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1.1

ROTHAMSTED REPORT FOR 19&

Physics Department

GENERAL PAPERS

MoNrErrH, J. L. (1964) Physical parameters of heat balance and evapora-
tioa. Abstracts X int. Bot. Corrgt., Edinburgh. No. 567.

MoNrErrH, J. L. (1964) Physical parameters of photosynthesis in the
field. Abstracts X int. Bot. Congr., FlinbzrEfi. No. 003.

PENaG\ H. L. (1964) Water use by vegetation. Abstracts X itt. Bot.
Congr., Edinbwgh. No. 024.

PENMAN, H. L. (1964) The mapping of climate. lnr Expeirne tal carto-
graphy-Oxford Symposium 1963. Oxford University Preas, pp. 37-40
(Mimeoeraphed).

PrNueN, H. L. (1961) Humidity measurement, -Etclclopaedic dictionary
of physics. Oxford: Pergamon Press, 3, 724.

1.3

1.4

1.5

RESEARCH PAPERS

1.6 CuRRrE, J. A. (1965) Diffusion within soil micro-structure: a structural
parameter for soils. SorT ,Sci- (In the press.)

To estimate the diffusion coemcient of gases, D", within soil crumbs gaseous
diffusion was measured first on a packing of dry l-2-mm crumbs, then again
after the crumb pores, but not the inter-crumb pores, had beeq rendered non-
conducting by saturating with an inert liquid. Using equations fo! analogous
electrical properties of heterogen@us materials, the range of values of D"i'Do
was from 0 025 to 0.156 for eight soils with crumb porosities in the range 0 25-
0'41. For each soil, single-value parametem for soil complexity were calcu-
lated from Dc/D, and the appropriate crumb porosity, and these were in accord
with known behaviour in the field: the better the structure, the smaller is the
complexity parameter. The validity of the method was checked by measuring the
diffusion coemcient, D, by standard methods on blocks of soil, and theo again
by the indirect method on crumbs obtained by crushing the block. Comparison
of these values for D and D", ideally the same, confrmed the adequacy of the
method,

1.7 (Jec<soN, R. D.), RosE, D. A. & PEN.rr{AN, H. L. (1965) Circulation of
water in soil uqder a temperature gradient. Nature, Lond. 2$5, 314-316.

When a temperature gradient was applied to a uniform closed soil columu a
circulatory system was established with a dlaamic balance of opposing fluxes
of vapour from hot to cold, and liquid from cold to hot, the liquid carryiDg
salt with it, Simple theory shows that simultaneous static equilibrium of tempera-
ture, vapour, liquid and solutes caDnot occur-

1.8 I-oNc, I. F., MoNrEmr, J. L., PENMAN, H.L. & SzE:rcz, G. (1964) The
plant and its environnrent. Met. Rdsch. 17,97-l0l.

The climate of the layer of ah near the gound is determined by energy transfe$
and transformations between crop and gxouod, and between crop and atmo-
sphere. The daily cycle for a barley crop on one sunny day in south-east England
is shown in tables and diagrams. The complete energy balance (all quantities in
cal/cm') for the day was: income 491; reflected 117, long-wave radiation 8l;
tret radiation 293; evaporatioD 291; heating sorl 28; cooling air 26. Wind
312
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proflles show the crop as aerodynamically rougher at small wind speeds. Tem-
perature and humidity profiles show steep lapses during early morning calm
when dew formed; somg of the dew came from the ground. Measured changes
iu soil water content indicate moming drying of the root layer, partly replenished
from below during the aftemooD. Carbou dioxide coocentration profiles show
the soil as a sourc€ of carbon dioxide throughout the 24 hours; the atmosphere
is a source during daylight, and is a sink at night. Radiation intensities in the
crop vary with depth, and time of day. The main interception-as expected-is
in the thickest part of the canopy : below the main canopy about 40'% of the tolal
radiation, and 25'% of the visible radiation is transmitted towards the soil
surface.

1.9 Mo}rrErrs, J. L, (1965) Evaporation and eovironment. Symp. Soc.
exp. Biol- XIX. (In the press.)

Starting from the thermodynamics of moist air, the formulae of Penman and of
Slatyer and Mcllroy are derived to estimate the rate of evaporation from an
open water surface and of traDspiration from an isolated leaf. In given weather
tra.spiration rate depends on an extemal diffusive resistaoce r,, a function of
leaf size, shape aud wind spe€d; and an internal resistance r, determined mainly
by the size and number of stomata. For the leaves of crop plants with stomata
wide open, r" is about 0.05-O.l sec cm r and /" is about l-2 sec cm-l, Tran-
spiration rates are governed by rtomatal apertule and are alrnost indep€ndent of
wind speed, When similar analysis is applied to the complete canopy of a crop
r" is about 0'2-O 5 sec cm-1 at wind speeds between I and 5 m sec r, and the
analogue of leaf resistance is a surface resistance /!, about 0.3 O.5 sec cm-l.
The ratio of actual traDspimtion E to the evaporation from the same crop with
wet leaves E, depends on r./r" and rang€s from ElEo = I fot irrigated short
grass (r"/r" = O.2) to ElEo : 0.2 for pine forest (r,lr" = l5). When r,/ro = I,ElE.=O,8. Values ofr. and /d are presented for a raoge of crops aod climates,
and the fraction of net heat used for transpiration (l.E/fi) is found to be well
corelated with r.. Further analysis establishes a critical stomatal resistance
at which the transpiration rate is independent of whd speed.

The attenuation of visible light within a canopy is the most important feature
of microclimate determining total transpiration from a crop. Transpiration
iDcreases with leaf area up to a maximum area beyond which the lowest leaves
are so shaded that stomata are closed. The annual transpiration for short grass,
a tall crop, and a pine forest are calculated for the Thames Valley, England
(48 + 10 cm), and for the Sacramento Valley, California (168 t 20 cm). For
the complete range of crops and climates, MfI Enges from 0 .7 to 1.2. Larger
values of I,EEI are reported from sites where an irrigated crop is surrouoded by
dry land, but theoretical analyses of the effects of adve{tion do not allow for the
important restriction of traDspAation by stomatal closure.

l.l0 MoNrErfH, J. L. 0965) Light distribution and photosrrthesis in field
crops- Anfl- Bot. 29, 17-37.

In a new model of light distribution in field crops, a parameter J is the fraction
of light passing through unit leaf layer without int€rc€ption. Radiation profiles
measured with solarimeters and photocells give values of .r from 0.7 for grasses
to 0.4 for species with prostrate leaves. Kaowing s, leaf transmission ' and leaf
area index 1,, the tight distribution in a field crop may be described by a binomial
expansion of the form {s * (l - sF},. To calculate crop photosynthesis at
given light intensity, this expaNion is combined with two parameteB describing
the shape of the light-respons€ curve of single leaves. FiDally, the assumption that
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solar radiation varies siDusoidally allows daity total photosynthesis to be esti-
mated from daylenglh and insolation.

The theory predicts about the same potential photosynthesis in a cloudy
temperate climate with long days aod in a more sunny equatorial climate with
short da,s. When,L < 3, photosyothesis increases as s decrea,lg.r, i.e., as leaves
become more prostrate; but when Z > 5, photosynthesis increases as s increases,
i.e., as leaves become more erect. Assuming that respiration is proportional to
leaf area, estimated dry-matter production agrees well with field measurements
on sugar b€€t, sugar cane, kale and subterranean clover. Estimates of maximum
gross photosynthesis (for sugar cane and maize) range fiom 60 to 90 g m-'
day-l, depending on insolation.

1.11 MovrEmr, l. L., SzE,tcz, G. & (YABUKT, K.) (1964) Crop photosyo-
thesis and the flux of carbon dioxide below tle canopy, J. appl. Ecol.l
321-337.

The upward flux of carbon dioxide at the soil surface was calculated from the
weight increas€ of soda-lime granulas exposed inside a glass tank coyering ,lO0

cm2 soil. Over bare soil the flux varied annually, with a summer maximum of
aboutTgCOrm rday r, a winter minimum of l gm'day-l andaOroof3.
From the difference of flux over fallow and cropped soil the coBtribution of root
respiration was usually about 1-3 g m-' day-r.

From dry-matter determinatioDs the amount of soil carbon assimilated by
crops was about 6% of the net carbon uptake for rapidly gxowing grass in spring
and about 20% for other crops during the summer. The top 46 cm of the soil
profle contained 12 kg carbon m-z and lost 0'4 kg m 'zannually by respiation.
The corresponding half-tfe of soil org,anic matter is 22 years.

The variatiou of carbon dioxide concentration and rate of photosynthesis
with soit flux depends on wind speed and atmospheric stability. In most weather
atmospheric mixing is so vigorous that the concentratioq in the caoopy and the
free atmosphere are very similar (ca 300 ppm) and photosFthesis is independent
of soil flux. In glasshouses where mixing is suppressed the concentration may be
much less than 300 ppm, atrd for chosen conditions gross photosFthesis i.n-
creased by 30f when the upward flux of carbon dioxide below the canopy
increased by 10 g m-' day-r (4 lb acrrc-r h r).

1.12 RosE, D. A. (1965) Water movement in uDsaturated porous materials,
RILEM Bull. No. 28. (In the press.)

A theory of isothermal water movement in the yapour and liquid phases is
presented. Vapour movement in unsaturated porous materials was estimated
from hydrogen diffusion measurements, and total water Eoyement from the
diffusion of water vapour, enabling the liquid contribution to flow to b€ found
by difference. For each of two building stones and four soils the proportion of
water movement as vapour falls rapidly as the moisture content increases. The
interaction of a vapour flux with the liquid in unsaturated materials is discussed,
aod six stages in the wetting of a porous system, together with their associated
flow regimer, are identified.

l.t3 SzEIcz, G. (1965) A miniature tube solarimeter. J. appl. Ecol.2. Qt
the press.)

Details are given for making a cheap robust radiometer suitable for use within
tie caDopies of qops ody a few inches tall.
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Ctenistry Departuent

Booxs

2.1 BENZTAN, B. (1965) Experiments on nutrition problems in forest
nurseries. Bal/. For, Contu4 Io d. No,37 (in two volumes). Vol l.
Text, summary-tables, diagrams, colour supplement; with contributions
by BriDd, J.8., Goodey, J. B., crifin, D. M. and Levisohn, I.; Vol II.
SupportinS tables. Vol I, ix, 251 pp; Vol tr, vi,265 pp.

2.2 CooKE, G. w' 0964) Fertilizers and profitable fatming. 2nd edition.
London: Crosby Lockwood, xix, 143 pp.

frEsEs

2.3 BorroN, J. (1964) A study of the leaching of commoDly us€d fcrtilisers
on Malayan latosols used for the cultivation of Eevea brasiliensis.
M.Sc. Thesis, University of l-eeds.

2.4 Horr, P. B. (1964) The decomposition of plalt chlorophyll atrd its
derivatiyes in soil. Ph.D. Thcsis, University of Irndon.

GgNB L PaPBs

2.5 BENZTAN, B. (1964) Nutrition experiments in forest Durscries. .Rer.
For. Ret., Lond. lor 1963, pp. 87-88.

2.6 BoLroN, J. (1964) Ihe manuring and cultivatiot of Heves brosiliensis.
l. Sci. Fd Agric. lS. la.

2-7 CooxE, G. W. (1964) Soils and fertilisen. J/. R. agric. Soc. l2S,
142-169.

2.E C-ooKr, G. W. (1963) General principles governing the potassium
manuring of grassland. Prcceedings of the First Regional Conlerence of
the Interuarioial Potash Institute, llexford, pp.1l-82.

2.9 C-ooKr, G. W. (1964) What about liquids? Dairy Fmr, Ipswich,
March 1964, 53-55.

2-lO C-ooxq G. W. (1964) The basis of modern manuring. Devon County
Agricuhural Atsociation Lecture ; Seale-Hayne Agricuhwal College, 27
pp.

2-ll CooK4 G. W. (1964) Nitrogen fertilisers: their place in food produc-
tioD, the forms which are made and their emcieDcies. Proc. Fertil. Soc.
No. 80, 88 pp.

2.12 CmKr, G. W. (1964) Acceptance of optimum drcssings can be mis-
leading. Frru' tyld 27 Aueust, No. 257, p. ){JX.

2-13 @uLrER, J. K. (l9A) Soil surveys and their application in tropical
agdculture. TrcL Agriculrure, Tin- 41, 185-196.

2.14 GAssER, ,. K. R. (1964) Urea as a fertilier. Soils & Fen.n, 175-180.

2.15 GAssER, J. K. R. (1964) Fertiliser urea. llorld Ctops, March, 16,
25-32.
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2.16 MATnNcLy, G. E. G. 0963) Farm crops. Rep. Progr. appl. Chem-
,18, ,107-41 8.

2.17 NowAKowsKr, T. Z. (19@) Mineral fertitisation and organic com-
position of herbage. Proceedings of the Second Regioaal Conlerence of
thc Inteme,ional Potash lflstitute, Morat, Switze aad, "L potassium et
la quattd des produits agricoles". pp. 63-73.

2.18 SALMoN, R. C. (1963) Maenesium relationships in soils and plants.
J- Sci. Fd Agric. 14 60t5l0.

2.19 TALIBUDEEN, O. (1964) Soils. Rep. Progr. appl. Chem.49,395-406.

2.2O T^LIBIrDEEN, O. (1 964) Natural radioactivity il soils. Soils & Fe . 27 ,
347-359.

RISIARCH PAPERS

2.21 BoLToN, J. (1964) The respoDs€ of iItl,rta'tvre Hewq brasilielsis lo
fertilisers in Malaya. I- Experiments on shale derived soils. ,, Xrrr.
Res. Inst. Malaya 18, 67-79.

A report on tfuee fertiliser experiments from the time of planting to maturity
when the tre€s were tapd.
2.22 CuNNnrcHAM, R. K. (1964) Micro-nutrieot deficiency in cacao in

Ghata. Emp. l. exp- Agtic- 32, 42-50.

Cacao showing symptoms of both iron and zinc deficiency, and containing little
manganese, yiclded less than half as much as slmptomless trees. Chlorotic leayes
contained more iron than healthy leavcs. Zinc deficiency symptoms showed
when Zn in leaves was less thatr 15 ppm. Whether small concentrations of
rnanganese in leaves affected yield is not certaiD, but cacao tolerates a wide
range of manganese concentrations without showing symptoms.

Plants lacked iron, zinc and manganese because soil pH was above 7'6,
Zinc defrciency was remedied by lowering soil pH, which also increas€d man-
ganese concentrations in the trees, but oDly foliar spraying with iron co[ected
iron chlorosis. Foliar sprays of micro-nutrients included in insecticidal sprays
are probably the easiest and cheapest ways of correcting deficiencies. Although
micro-nutrient deficiencies are not widespread in Ghana when cacao is grown
under forest, they could be serious where cacao is planted on newly cleared land.

2.23 CuxrrNcuru, R. K. 0964) Cation-anion relationships in crop nutri-
tion. I. Factors afrecting catioDs in Italian ryegrass. J. agric. Sci.,
Canb. 63,97-l0l.

Tests of morc than 100 Italian ryegrass samples showed the content of I cations
(Na + K + Ca + Mg in m{4uiv-/l0o g dry matter) is not constant, and
factors causing them to vary were investigated. The sums of the cations in rye-
grass ranged from 80 to 205 mquiv./lm g dry matter, so cation antagonisms
are unlikely to occur becaus€ t catioos remain coostant witiin plants. However,
: cations were positively correlated with > anions (N + P + Cl + S in m-
equiv../100 g dry matter) and with % N in the grass, and > cations and E anions
were better correlated when Si was omitted; Si probably does not enter the
plant as an ion. The relationship between E cations and I anions or I N de-
pended on thc form of N (NH.-N or NO3-19 taken up by the grass; they were
also influcnced by large uptakes of Na and Cl.
316
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2,24 CUN.NTNGHAM, R. K. 0964) Cation-anion relationships in crop nutri
tion. II. Factors affecting the ratios of sum of the cations : sum of the
anions in Italian ryegrass. J. agric. Sci., Camb.63, 103-108-

The ratios of: cations (Na + K + Ca + MC in m-equiv./too g): , anions
(N + P + Cl * S in m-equiv./loo g), x vatues, in over 10O samples of Italian
ryegrass grown in the field ranged from 0.33 to O.92. Italian ryegrass, grown in
the glasshouse at 11 levels of a nutrient mixture, had R values rangirg from
0.58 to 1.36. The R values ofltalian ryegrass grown inthefieldand in the glass-
house were negatively correlated with % N in the grass and depended on the
form of nitrogeo (NHI-N or NO"-N) taken up by the grass, but there was no
relationship between R and % K in the ryegrass. The curve showing the relation-
ship between R and % N for grass in the glasshous€ did not coincide with that
of samples grown in the field. Trace elements were excluded from calculatiotrs of
.R values because they contributed little to E cations or X anions. Although the
ratio of > cations : I anions did not measrue the internal ionic balancr of the
plants, R values and their relationships with % N were useful for explaining ion
interactions, antagonisms and synergisms in crop nutrition. A plant me4haoism
is suggested that regulates the proportion of > cations and t anions taken up
by the plants from the soil solution; this mechanism may be linked with nitrogen
metabolism.

2.25 CUNN'TNGHAM, R. K. 0964) Cation-anion relationships in crop nutri-
tion. III. Relationships between the ntios of sum of the cations : sum of
the anioos and nitrogen concentrations in several plant species . I. agric.
Sci., Camb. 63, 109-lll.

The ratios of sum of the cations : sum of the anions (X) of 62 agdcultural and
horticultural crops and pasture herbs were measured or calculated and found to
be negatively corelated with % N in the plants. This suggests that the proposal
that Italian ryegrass has a mechanism regulating the proportion of cations to
anions taken up may also apply to other platrt species. Dicotyledons had greater
R values than monocotyledons at the same N level, but this is probably noi
because their roots have greater cation exchange capacity,

2.26 GAssER, J. K. R. & PEACHEY, J. E. (1964) A note on the effects of some
soil sterilants on the mineralisation and nitrification of soil-nitrogeD.
.1. Sci. Fd Agtic. 15, 142-146.

Dazomet, "D-D", metham-sodium and methyl isothiocyanate were applied to
seven glasshouse and four field soils; methyl bromide was applied to two of the
field soils, In both the giasshouse and field all sterilants retarded nitrification of
ammonium-N, and iD some soils they increased the mineralisation of soil
organic-N; dazomet had most effect a.nd metham-sodium least. In field soils
methyl bromide increased the mineralisation of soil organic-N more tllan the
other sterilants.

2.27 Gssrn, J. K. R. & JEpHcorr, B. M. 0964) Soil nitrogen. VII. Some
factors affecting co[elatiotrs between measurements of soil-N status and
crop performance. J. Sci. Fd Agric. 15, 422 428.

In 1959 samples of 17 soils from sites of exp€riments testing N fertilisers with
barley were used to measure their N status in the laboratory, and 14 of the soils
were used to grow ryegass in pots, In the fresh soils nitrate-N aod mineral-N
(ammonium-N + nitrate-N) were measured, and also the increases on incu-
bating the fresh or re-wetted air-dry soil (A nitrate-Nr"*h o. &-d.y and A mineral-
Nr.*r .. .r*a"y).
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These measurements and similar ones obtained in 1958 were cofielated with
yields of barley gown without fertiliser-N and with the grain respoDse to 0.5
cwt of N,lacre as fertilis€r.

The laboratory measurements showed that mineralisable-N itrcreased more by
drying soils at 25'than at 15-18', and the values determined after stodng for 32
weeks before incubating correlated slightly less well with crop performance thau
values aftel 12 weeks of storage, Yietds of ryegrass and its content of N were
correlated better with dtrate-N than with mineral-N in fresh soils.

Mineral-Nr.*r and A mineral-Ni'-dry were correlated most consistently \f,ith
the yield of barley grain from uofertilised soils or its response to fertiliser-N.
With measurements on fresh soiis, dtrate-N correlated better than mineral-N
with crop performance; with air-dry soils, A mitreral-N corelated better than
A nitrate-N. The slopes of the lines for the regressioDs of respooses of barley
oo soil-N varied between yeius,

2.28 GAssER, f. K. R. (1964) Effects of solutions of urea and of ammonium
and potassium salts on the gelmination of kale, badey and wheat.
Chemy Ind. 1687-1689.

Urea in solution decreased the germination of kale, barley and wheat. Increasing
concentrations of ammonium and potassium salts decreased the germination of
kale more than of barley, and barley more than wheat. When germination was
decreased, ammonium salts were more damaging than potassium ones. Sulphate
was less damaging than nihate or chloride.

2.29 GAssER, I. K. R. (1964) Some factors affecting losses of ammonia from
urea and ammonium sulphate applied to soils. ./. So .9ci. 15 , 258-272,

Urea supplyiog 100 lb of N/acre was either broadcast on the surface or mixed
with four soils (two clay-loams, two sandy-loams), and losses of ammo!.ia were
measured when the soils were maintakred at 40, 50 or @'%watel-holdiDg capacity
(WHC) and incubated at 5'or 25'C, Urea and ammonium sulphate were
similarly applied to two calcareous soils at ilo% WHC and 5" or 25" C. Losses
varied most among soils, from 2'% of the N applied from an unmanured clay-
loam to 13% from an unmanured sandyJoam. ChangiDg temperature and water
content affected losses little on average, but their effects differed with different
soils. Losses of ammooia were similar from urea and from ammonium sulphate
applied to the calcareous soils. Aralyses at the end of the exp€riments shorved
that: (i) nitrite accumulated in the sandy and calcareous soils, particularly in
cold wet soi[; (ii) ammonia was lost at 25" C from calcareous soils until all the
ammonium-N had been nitriied, from the slightly alkatine clay soils until nioe-
tenths had b€en nitrified and from the neutral sandy soils until half had been
nitrified-

2.30 (Moss, P.) & C-ourrrn, J. K. (1964) The potassium status of West
IndiaD yolcanic soils. J. Soil 

'ci.15,284-298.The potassium status of a group of utrfertilised volcanic soils was measured by
the intensity, exchangeable, nitric acid-soluble, fxation and total potassium
values. The soils were classified by the amount of weathering and predominant
clay minelals as determined by field characteristics, The soils containing prin-
cipally pyroxenes, soda-lime feldspars, and variable quantities of glass and
amphiboles. The fne-sand fraction was free from potassium-bearing minerals.
Clay content ranged from 5 to 72'%, and total potassium averaged O.38)(.
Neither potassium readily soluble in nitric acid nor the difficultly soluble potas-
sium were related to percentage clay, but both were highly corelated with total
potassium. Little potassium was fixed. Potassium intensity, expressed by pK-
318
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|p(Ca + Ms) values, was determined by equilibrating soil with potassium in
calcium cbloride solutions. The values were similar to thos€ from soil'solution
extracts displaced by alcohol. The potassium-intensity status was greatest in
allophane soils and least in montmorillonite soils; it was correlated with ex-
changeable K fixed K aad with K readity soluble in nitric acid. The last was
highly corelated with exchangeable potassium. Partial correlation coemcients
showed that the major facto$ cootrolling potassium inteosity were exchangeabl€
potassium relative to €xchangeable calcium and magnesium and the potassium-
fixing ability.

2.31 NEIJEN, K. F. & CuNNnrcrrer'.r, R. K. (1964) The effects of soil tem-
perature and form and level of nitrogen on growth and chemical com-
position of Italian ryegrass. Proc. Soil Sci. Soc. Am.8,213-218.

Italian ryegrass was growr in a clay loam soil in a glasshouse at three soil
temperatures 11", 19'5' and 28" C with 6 levels of N (0 5@ ppm) as NIL+
(treated with "Nserve") or NOs-. Tops grew best at 19'5' ard roots at I l' C.
At 19.5" yields of tops with NoB-N were maximal at 100 ppm and with NHr-N
at 200 ppm. Ilcreasing NOS-N above 100 ppm greatly decreased yields of
tops, but inqeasing NHfN did not. Tops yielded more with NO3-N than
with NIL-N with small amounts of N but less with largpr amounis.

Root weights were similar with both forms of N, but with NHr-N roots were
well distributed tfuough the soil, whereas with NO5-N they were mostly in the
top half of the soil.

Form of N greatly inffuenc€d the composition of the gxass. Inqeasing NO3-N
deqeased the coDcentrations of P, Cl and S, and NHfN d€creased the con-
centratioDs of Ca. Per c€nt N was larger with NO3-N than with NH.-N,

Raising the soil temperature greatly increasd %, Ca ard %, Mg, but had little
influence on concentrations of N, P, S, Na and K. Per c€nt Cl was always
largest at 11' C.

2.32 NowAKowsKr, T. 2., CurrruNcxAu, R. K. & NEIIEN, K. F. (1965)
Nitrogen fractioDs atrd soluble cart ohydrates in Italian ryeglass. I.
Effects of soil temperatue, form and level of nikogeD. J. Sci. Fd Agric.
16, 124-134.

Analysis of the S 22 Italian ryegrass described in the previous paper (No. 2.31)
showed much more total N, total soluble-N and nitrate-N and less protein-N,
amide-N (particularly asparagrne) and d-amino-N in grass given NO3-N than
in grass given NH.-N. These diflerenccs increased with increasing amouDts of
applied N. Increasing soil temperature considerably increased the total soluble-
N and decreased the protein-N, irrespective of the form of N added. With aU
treatments, plants coDtained yery little soluble ctbohydrates; at ll" soluble
ca6ohydrates decreased with increasing level of N, morc with NHfN than
NOS-N. The causes of nitrate accumulation in grass are discussed.

2.33 SAr-MoN, R. C. & ArNor-o, P. W. (1963) The uptake of magnesium
under exhaustive cropping, J, agric. Sci., Camb.61,421425,

A range of soils were cropped exlaustively by pere ial ryegrass for up to 11

months in the glasshouse; some were also cropped with Dutch white clover.
At least l00lb//acre of magnesium was taken up from most soils, and some soils

supplied more than 20O lb/aqe. The amounts of magnesium taken up decresed
with sucressive harvests, suggesting that the availabte magncsium was pro-
gessively depteted. Although the "exhaustion" magnesium (Mg taken up by
crops + r€sidual exchangeable magnesium) was greater than the initial ex-
chaogeable magnesium, these two measurements were closely correlated (/ :
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0.99). If non-exchangeable magnesium was released during cropping the re-
leases were proportional to the initial exchangeable magnesium coutents. How-
ever, the exchangeable magnesium mquurements may have extracted only a
proportion of the magnesium avaitable naturally.

Any releases of magnesium \f,ere small comparcd with the amoutrts available
from the outset, and the crops obtained magnesium mainly from the exchaoge-
able form. Ryegrass and white clover gave similar results.

The exchangeable magnesium in some exhausted soils was increased by wetting
and drying. This effect may occur in the field, where the magDesium lost in
cropping could be replenished by only small releases of notr€xchangeable
magnesium.

2.34 SALMoN, R. C. (1964) Cation exchange re{ctions. l. Soil Sci. 15,
n3)43.

Wyoming bentonite, Bliswonh illite and a fen peat were saturated with different
proportions of calcium, magnesium and potassiuo, and exchange between these
cations was studied by measuring their activity ratios in dilute equilibrium solu-
tions- With both clays the activity ratio aM!/ac" in solution was liucarly related
to the ratio of adsorbed Mg/Ca ; the first was I .22 times larger thaD the second.
Peat held magnesium much less stuongly than calcium, and the difference in-
creas€d with increasing magnesium saturation. With all ihree matcrials the
activity ratio bx./ac.+xr in solution was curvilinearly related to the percentage
magnesium saturation. Peat adsorbed potassium less strongly relative to the di-
valent cations than did the clays, and bentonite adsorbed potassium less strongly
than illite. Decreasing the Ca : Mg ratio increas€d the shength with which peat
adsorbed potassium, but had no effect on potassium adsorptioD by the clays,
Exchange between magnesium and calcium in 40 British soils was studied by
measuring th€ concentration ratio [Mg]/tca + Mgl in equilibrium soil solutions.
The relation between [Mg]/[Ca + MgJ in solutioD and the ratio of exchangeable
Mg/[Ca + Mg] in different soils varied within the range covered by peat and
bentonite or illite, suggestiDg that differences between soils may depend on
organic-matter contents. The extent to which [Mg]/[Ca + Mg] in sotution was
altered by changes in the exchangeable magnesium cooteDt difrered considerabty
between soils. These differenc€s were not all €xplained by variations in exchange
capacity, showing that diFerent soils adsorb magnesium with differing strengths
relative to calcium.

2.15 SALMoN, R. C. (1964) Cation-activity ratios in equilibrium soil solutiors
aod the availability of magnesium. Soil Sci.9E,213-221,

Perennial ryegrass was grown on two soil types, each with four exchangeable K
conteots and Ca : Mg ratios. At coDstant K the Mg concentration in grass was
linearly related to ion activity ratios in the equilibrium soil solutions, so Mg in
grass was doubled only when the exchangeable Mg was quadrupled. Increasing
K decreased the Mg in grass.

On cropping a range of soils with different exchangeable Mg Ca, K and soil
pH, the Mg conc€ntratio[ io grass was poorly correlated with exchangeable Mg
and with simple io! activity ratios. Atr expression was developed which was
closely correlated with Mg uptake.

236 Slr,r, P. D. (1965) An apparatus for measuring losses of ammonia
from decomposing plant mate als. Chemy lnd.461462.

The laboratory method and apparatus described was devis€d to see whether
nitrogen (as ammonia) was lost from decomposing plant materials exposed to a
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cu[eot of moist air. From a quarter to one-thtd of lhe total nitrogen iq the
grass clippiDgs used was lost.

2.37 TALTBUDEN, O. & Ar.cMBARRr, P. (1964) The influenc€ of the amount
and the origin of calcium carbonates on the isotopically €xchaogeable
phosphate in calcareous soils. J. agric. Sci-, Canb. A, %-97.

The kinetics of the isotopic exchangp of phosphate ions in soils with and without
phosphate added in the laboratory were examined in relation to the amouft aDd
origin of the CaCOi they contaitred. The isotopic exchange index, "P,/P"", and
the recovery of added phosphate were inversely proportioDal to carbonate
coutent in soils containing carbonates of similar geological origin; soils from the
Irwer Lias showed the biggest change in P,/P. with carbonate content.

In soils from the Cretaceous Chalk the fust-order rate of isotopic exchangp of
the "slow" phosphate fraction was constant. It inqeased to a larger but constant
value in the soils incubated for 6 months after adding phosphate in the laboratory.
This rate constant is therefore sp€ciflc to the calcium phosphates in a goup of
soils deriyed from the same calcareous parent material and with similar phos-
phate manuring.

A method using r5c.a as a radio-tracer was developed and used to measure the
specific surface of CaCO, in soil.

The "slow" rate constants for calcareous soils derived from differeDt parent
materials, but containing similar amounts of CaCOi, were itrvers€ly propor-
tionat to the specific surfacrs of their CaCOs. The "&,4." index and the re-
covery of l0 mg P added as Ca(HlPO)s/100 g soit were also inversely related to
the specific surfaces of the CaCOs.

2.38 WrDDowsoN, F. V. & PENNY, A. (1964) Experiments comparing liquid
aDd solid fertilis€rs for grass and kale. Expl Eutb. No. 10, 97-100.

Two experiments compared yields of Italiau ryegrass from a liquid fertiliser
(coDtaidng 20% lO with those from solid ureil at rates supplying 20, ,lO, 60, 80
or t00 units N/acre per cut. In each year and at each cut solid N gav€ slightly
more grass than did liquid N.

Two experiments compared yields of kale from a liquid compound fertilis€r
(14%N,6%PzOs,8% K,O) with yietds from solid fertilisers supplying equivaleDt
plant nutrients (as urea, superphosphate and muriate of potash). Each fertiliser
was applied, either over the se€dbed or over the kale leaves in July, at rates
supplying l0O or 200 units N/acre (plus P and K). Yields were greater with
solid NPK than with liquid NPK fertiliser in each year and at each time of
application.

2.39 WDDowsoN, F. Y., Prrr.rv, A. & WELIAMS, R. L B. (1964) Experi-
ments testing P aod K fertilisers ou lucerne (1952-5'l)- Expl Eusb.
No. 10, 39-45.

From 1952 to 1954 L luceme exp€riment compared rcsponses to "starter" P
(,tO units Proslacre) with responses to broadcast and to ploughed-down P (100
units Pros/acre). Broadcast and ploughed-down I( dressings were also compared.
Early establishment and yield were best when "starter" P was given, and small
benefits persisted into 1954; when "starter" P was given no further P was needed.
Yields were largest with "starter" P plus broadcast K. Ploughed-down and
broadcast P behaved similarly, as did ploughed-down and broadcast K. Maxi-
mum P uptake (50 lb P,'acre) was similar to, and maximum K uptake (250 lb
Klacre) much greater than, the P and K fertiliser apptied.

From 1955 to 1957, in a second luceme experiment, yields from single seedbed
dressings of K applied io 1955 were greater than yields from equivalent dressings
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divided equally between 1955, 1956 and 1957. The maximum increase was
11 1%. Maximum K applied (279 lb K acre) and maximum K uptake (264 lb
K/acre) were similar.

2-4O WDDowsoN, F. V., Prxrvr, A. & WrLLrAMs, R. J. B. (1964) Ar experi-
ment comparitrg responses to nitrogen fertiliser of four grass species.
Part II. Residual effects in wheat aud barley. Expl Eusb.No.1l,22-3O.

Pure swards of cocksfoot (S.37), meadow fescue (5.215), ryeerass (S.24) and
timothy (Scotia), grown without N or with 30 or 60 units N/acre per cut from
1958 to 1960, were ploughed in September 1960, and followed itr 196l by spring
wheat given 0, lm, 200 or 300 uoits Kro,/acre (whole plots), and 0, 50 or l0O
units N/acre (sub-plots). Wheat (grain and straw) yielded more after meadow
fescue or ryegrass than after cocksfoot or timothy leys; N applied to the leys
decreased these differenc€s, but N applied to the wheat did not. N applied to the
leys increased wheat yields, more so after cocksfoot or timothy than after meadol,
fescue or ryegrass. N to wheat increased yield greatly and similarly after each
grass, but K to the wheat increased yields ooly after meadow fescue or ryegrass.

In 1962 spring barley tested 0, 30, 60 or 90 uDits N/acre after each grass.
Barley yietds after leys not given N were greatest after meadow fescue or rye-
grass, but all yietds after leys given N were similar; applying N to barley did not
alfect these comparisons. N applied to the leys increased barley yields, but only
after cocksfoot or timothy. The amounts of N and K taken up by wheat were
well correlated with yields and responses to N and K fertiliser.

Total soil N after each grass (grown without N) and wheat yields were not
correlated, but mineralisable soil N and wheat yields were. In September 1960
total N and mineralisable soil N were increased by the N applied to the gass€s,
but in March 1962 mineralisable soil N was not.

2.41 WDDowsoN, F. V., PELNY, A. & WruAMs, R. J. B. (1964) Side-
placing urea and other nitrogen fertilisers for spring barley. .f. agric-
Sci-, Camb. 62,73-82.

hboratory experiments compared altemative wals of placing urea for wheat.
Urea greatly increased the pH in the s€ed-row; placed in contact with seeds, it
killed many plaots, but did not when placed I in. to the side of the seed.

A combine-drill was modified so that, by simple adjustments, fertilisers could
be placed in contact with the seed, or at 1 in. to the side of the seed, or broadcast
oYer the seedM.

Fifteen experiments with sp ng barley and one with spring wheat, made from
1960 to 1962, compared yields from urea with yields from ammonium sulphate;
calcium nitrate aod sodium nitrate were tested in seven and in six experiments,
respectively. Each fertilis€r was compared broadcast over the seedbed, combine-
drilled or placed 1 in. to the side of the s€ed, at 0.35 or 0.70 cwt N/acre. Eleven
experiments were on soils that contained much calcium carbonate and five on
other soils.

Urea and ammonium sulphate gave similar yields when broadcast. When
combine-drilled, urea but not ammonium sulphate killed some plants and
decreased yield. Urea placed 1 in. to the side of the seed was safer and gave
larger yields than side-placld ammonium sulphate. Urea and aDmonium sulphate
yielded similarty on soils with much calcium carbonate, so both fertiliseB
probably lost similar amounts of free ammonia.

Calcium nitrate and sodium nitrate gave larger yields than ammonium sulphate
when broadcast, but only slightly larger yields when combine-drilled or side-
placed. In two experiments in 1962 sodium nitrate gave considerably rnore grain
than did ammonium sulphate.
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The experimeDts were on fields where cereals had been grown often; 0'70
cwt N/acre was fully justified.

Each year the mean nitrogen content of barley grain from plots without
fertiliser N was rather more than 1.6%. Ammonium sulphate increas€d glaitr
percentage N atrd N uptake least, so it was the least emcient N fertilis€r on these
soils. At 0 70 cwt N/acre most N was recovered from calcium or from sodium
nitrate.

Pedology Departnent

GENERAL PAPER

3.1 BLooi{EELD, C. (1964) Mobilisation and immobilisation phenomena in
soils. Problerns in Palaeoclimatology. Ed. Naim. Interscience. 661-665.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

3.2 GREEM-KELLY, R. & (DERrAcurN, B. V.) (1963) Double refraction of
thin liquid 6Jms. Doklady Akad. Naa&. S.S.S..R. f$, 63E-641.

Thin water films in oriented Na-montomorillonite aggegates and some organic
filrns were shown to have double refraction. (In Russian.)

3.3 GREENE-KILLY, R. (1964) The sp€cific surfac€ areas of montmoril-
looit(f. Clay Mi,r. Bu . 5,392-400.

The specmc surface areas of three montmorillonite samples, both alone and in
admixture with kaolinite, were measurcd. The results arc discussed in relation
to the possible existence of montmorillonite crystals.

3.4 JrNrrNsoN, D. S. (1965) The decomposition of labelled plant material
in soil. In: Expeimental Pedology. The proceedings of the eleventh
Faster School in Agricultural Science, Univetsity of Notringhafi, 1964.
Butterworths, London, 1965. (In the press.)

Ryegrass uniformly labelled with carbon-l4 was incubated with a range of soils
for one year in the field. The soils differed in merhanical composition, pH and in
organic content. About one-third of the labelled ryegrass carbon was retaioed
by all soils except two very acid ones (pH 3.7) which retained about 40% of the
added carbon. This suggests that except for very acid soils it is the chemistry of
the plant residue that det€rmines its stability, not the nature of the soil in which it
is decomposing. In these experiments the soil was kept bare; in a subsidiary
experiment ryegrass roots lost more carbon when the soil was kept bare than
when grass was grown on it.

Soil Microbiology Departnent

GENEBAL PAPER

4.1 SKTNNER, F. A. (1965) The eorichment and isolation of anaerobic
cellulolytic soil bacteia. Zenrrbl. fiir Ba&r. (In the press.)

RTsEARCT{ PApERs

4.2 (CI-AUS, D.) & WeLxrq N. (1964) The decomposition of toluene by
soil bacteria. t. gen. Microbiol. fi,101-122.

Strains of two bacteria, a Pseudomonas and an Acfuomobacter, which grow with
toluene, benzene or certain other related aromatic compounds as sole carbon
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source were isolated from soil, The use of aromatic compounds by these bacteria
is an induced phenomenon. Toluene-grown organisms oxidis€ without lag
toluene, benzene, catechol, 3-methyl{atechol, benzyl alcohol and, more slowly,
o- and ,rr-cresol, but not benzaldehyde or benzoic acid, 3-Methyl-catechol, acetic
acid, pyruvic acid and a yellow ether-soluble acidic substance which is colourless
in acid solution were detected in toluene-oxidising cultures. Acetic and pyruvic
acids are also formed during the bacterial oxidation of 3-methylcatechol.
3-Methylcatechol is probably an early stage in the bacterial metabolism of
toluene; beDzaldehyde and benzoic acid seem not to b€ intermediates in tbis
metabolism.

4.3 Ga.rcow, P. H., FEsrENsrErN, G. N., Llcry, M. E., SKTNNER, F. A.
(PEpys, J. & JENxtr{s, P. A.) (1964) Farmer's luog disease: the develo}.
metrt of antigens in moulding hay. J. gen. Microbiol, 36, 429439.
For surnrnary, see No. 7.19.

4.4 KlEczKovr'sKr, J. & KLEczKowsKr, A. (1965) Imctivation of a Rhizo.
bium bacteriophage by ultraviolet radiation of differeDt wavelenglhs.
Photochem. Photobiol.4. (In the press.)

The action spectrum for inactivation of a Rhizobiumbacteriophage by UV radia-
tion follows the shape of the absorption spectrum of DNA between the wave-
leueths of 2,10 and 290 m9- (where inactivation probably reflects damage to the
nucleic acid only), and deviat€s sharply upwards at wavelengths shorter than
2,1O mgu (where inactivation may depend on damage to both the phage nucteic
acid and protein). The rate of iDactivation follows first-order kinetiqs approxi-
mately at all wavelengths tested. Infeativity of the phage is halved when each mg
of the phage nucleic acid has absorbed about 0.08 joule of radiatiou energy at
any wavelength between 24O and 290 mp.

The bacteriophage can be photoreactivated after inactivation at any wave
length between 230 atrd 290 mp, but less so after iDactivation at 230 mp thaa at
any wavelength above 24O mp.

No evidence was foutrd to suggest that dimerisation of thymine residues of
the phage-DNA plays any part ill the mechanism of inactivatioD of the bacterio-
phage by UV radiation.

4.5 WALKTR, N. (1964) Decomposition of p-Naphthol by a soil Pseudo.
monad. J. appl. Bact. t|,265-372.

A pseudomonad res€mbling Pseudomona fuorescens, which grows with P.
naphthol as sole source of carbon, was isolated from soil. Phenol, benzoic acid,
o-, p- aDid. (to a small extent) ,n -hydroxybenzoic acid support Elowth of the
organism, but it does not grow on either naphthaleoe, a-naphthol, 1,2- or 2,3-
dihy&oxynaphthalene. A maroon<oloured substance was produced from p-
naphthol itr cultures aBd by washed organisms. F.Naphthol oxidation dep€nds on
an induced enryme system. P-Naphthot-grown organisms oxidise p-naphthol and
2,3- and 2,6-dihydroxFaphthaletre irnmediately and several mooo- aDd di-
hydroxybenzoic acids, itrcluding salicylic acid, only after a lag. 2,3-Dihydroxy-
naphthalene may be a metabolite of p-naphthol, but of this there remains some
doubt.

Botany Department

GENERAL PAPIR

TrrursroN, J. M. (19 ) The biological basis of the control ofwild oats.
N.A.A.S. q, Rev- 65,22-28.

5.1
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5.2 Hur,rmrEs, E. C. & FRENCH, S. A. W. (1964) Determination of leaf
area by mting in comparison with geometric shapes, Ant. appl. Biol. 54,
281-284.

The accuracy of the rating method of determining leaf area by ushg geometric
shapes, viz., circles, squares and ellipses, in preference to facsimile leaf shapes
was studied, The standards were arranged in geometric or arithmetic series.
Ellipses gave a worse estimate of area than squares or circles. Shapes arranged
iB a geometric series underestimated true area, whereas those in arithmetic series
overestimated it. The geometric series had a smaller deviation, but the previous
preference for a geometric s€ries, based on theoretical considemtions, seems un-
justified. The mean leaf area of six sugar-beet and potato plants was estimated
wirh a deviation of 3% or less using circles or squares as standards. Even when
each leaf is estimated as accurately as possible, a deviatiol in estimatiog the area
obtained can excd 1)/;. Results from ratiDgs on arithmetic series are more
easily converted to actual areas than those in geometric s€ries.

5.3 Hur,pRrEs, E. C. & FRENCH, S. A. W. (1965) A gowth study of sugar
beet treated with gibbereuic acid and (2 chloroethyl) trimethylammodum
chloride (CCC). Ann. appl. Biol.55, t59-173.

Gibbere[ic acid sprayed on sugar-beet plants decreas€d leaf production, but
(2-chloroethyl) trimethylammonium chloride (CCC) applied to the soil increased
it. These chaDges were associated with change in shap€ of the gowing point;
GA elongated it and CCC flattened it. IJaf area per plant increased to a maxi-
mum of about 28 dm' at the eod of Jurc ; CCC consistently decreas€d it, but OA
had no effect, although the plaot had fewer leaves than the controls. GA in-
creas€d petiole letrgth in the fust part of the s€asor, but later diminished it.
Periole length increased with amount of GA applied. CCC had the opposite
effect, decreasing petiole lenglh at the beginning of the season and afterwards in-
creasing it.

Total dry matter of plants treated with GA was significantly iocreas€d at har-
vests 3 weeks and 8 weeks after initial application. Ccc-treated plants had less
dry matter dlroughout. GA increased crown dry weight, and the effect increas€d
with the amount applied. Neither cA nor CCC significantly iofluenced the weight
of storage root. Plants overwintered in an unheated gtasshouse continued to
increas€ in dry matter; GA increased the weight of flowering stems, but CCC
had no effect.

From obs€rvations on individual leaves mean leaf-area growth cuives for
successive groups of five leaves were constructed. Gibberellic acid increased both
areas and longevity of leaves 8-17 and GA-treated plants had the same dry
weight as controls iu spite of fewer leaves, because leaf area duration was in-
creas€d. This study shows how differeDt leaves cont bute very differeotty to the
total dry matter of the plant. Each of leaves 8-17 had an average duration of 22
dm' weeks, and together they produced about two-thirds of the final dry matter
in autuml. CCC decreased leaf area duration and dry matter. None of th€
treatments changed net assimilation rate (E). In previous exp€riments with
mustard plants CCC decres€d -8, either through a direct inhibitory effect of CCC
on photosynthesis or through decrease in photosynthesis because the dwarfed
stem in the treated mustard provided onty a small sink for photosynthates. In sugar
beet CCC does not affect E, possibly because the root provides a large sink.

GA affects sugar b€et and potato differeDtly. It hasteos leaf senesc€nce in
potato, but delays it itr sugar beet. GA may proloog the life of sugar-beet leavcs
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b€cause it decreases competition between them by decreasing lhe number of
leaves, Gibberellic acid causes a transient increase in leaf growth and dry-matter
production both in sugar b€et and potato,

5.4 HuMpnRrEs, E. C. & Taorm, G. N. (1964) The effect of root formation
on photosynthesis of detached leaves. Aru. &ot.,N.5.8,393-400.

The CO: exchange of fully expanded detached prirnary leaves of dwarf bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris) with roots on the petioles was measured. Rates of apparent
photosynthesis and respiration increased as roots grew, decreased when roots
were removed and increas€d again as roots regenerated. Rates of photosynthesis
of different leaves were highly correlated with the dry weight of root on their
petioles. Photosynthesis and respiration were decreased when root growth was
restricted by kinetin, and were increased when root gro*th was stimulated by
IAA. Photosynthesis of an attached leaf declined with time, while that of a
comparable detached leaf increased. Thus, photosFthesis was correlated with
the size of the roots which were the main sink for photosyothatcs.

5.5 Hr,,}dpHR.Es, E. C. & WTEELER, A. W. (1964) Cel[ division and growth
substances in leayes. Ilr: Rigulateurc Naturels de la Croissance Yigdtale,
Colloques Intenationaux du Centre National de la Recherche Scientifique,
No. 123, Gif-sur-Yvette, 15-20 Juillet 1963. Paris. Editions du Centre
National de la Recherche Scientifique, 505-515.

Leaf area is primarity determined by cell number, but what stops cell division is
not kno\a!. This was investigated by relating the changes in endogeoous groMh
substances (auxins and gibber€Uins) during the development of the primary
leaves and fiIst trifoliate leaf of dwarf French &an (Phaseolut talgari$') to cf,,ll
division and expansion. Cell number in the primary leaf increased slowly at first,
but after the second day ircreas€d rapidly and then slowed. In the first and last
phases leaf area increased faster than cell number, but in the middle phase area
increased directly as cell number. Free IAA was in largest amount in the primary
leaves when cells were dividing most rapidly, Gibbereltins were detected at all
stages of leaf gowth, aDd most was found when leaves expanded fastest ; increase
in cell size was always associated with decreas€ in gibberetlin cootent. It is sug-
gpsted that gibberellin is used up during the proc€ss of cell enlargemeDt. Indirect
evidence that the natue of the gowth substances changes as the leaf develops
came from the behaviour of detached primary leayes, with their petioles in culture
solution. I-eaves in which ce[ division still continued formed a callus at the base
of the petiole, but mature detached leaves formed roots on the petiole.

5.6 THoRNT, G. N. & EvANs, A. F. (1964) Influence of tops and roots on
net assimilation rate of sugar beet and spiDach b€et and grafts bet*'een
them. Ann. Bot., N.S. 28, 49-508.

Sugar beet has a larg€r storage root and greater net assimilation rate (E) than
spinach beet- To determine whether the grEater root was a result or cause of the
grcater 4 grafts were made b€tween tops and roots of suga! beet and spinach
beet in all four possible combinations,

Grafted plants with sugar-beet roots had geater .E and root dry weight, less
leaf area and top dry weight and smaller conc€otration of sugar in the leaf lamina
than those with spinach-b€et roots, irrespective of the lype of top. Grafted
plants with sugar-beet tops had greater -E, total and root dry weight, but leis leaf
area, than those with spinach-beet tops, irrespective of the typ€ of root. The
diflerence in .E between girafted plants with sugar-beet tops and spinach-beet tops
was similar to that between gIafted plants with sugar-beet roots and spinach-
beet roots. It increased with time to 60%,
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Increases in E probably represent increas€s in rate of photosynthesis. Sugar-
beet roots probably increased photosynthesis by providing a better sink for
assimilates than spirach-be€t roots.

5,7 THURsroN, J. M. (1964) Germination of Alopecurus myosuroides Huds.
(blackgrass). Proceedings of the 7th British llteed Control Conference l,
349-35t.

Alopecwus in wiat(x wheat germinates mainly in late October and early Novem-
ber. Usually 95\ of the s€eds germinate withiq 1 year of shedding, but some
b€come dormant when buried deeply or in waterlogg€d soil. Seeds remain viable
longer when dry than in moist soil. Light and fluctuating temperatures stimulate
germinatioo. Increasing soil fertility increases the number of s€eds p€r plant, but
decreases the percentage viable seeds.

5.8 TrruRsroN, J. M. (1964) Weed studies in winter wheat. Proceedings of
the 7th British Weed Con rcl Conlerence ll, 592 598.

Two weed studies are reported from Broadbalk field, where winter wheat has
been grown yearly since 1843 and yields, weather, cultivations and yields re-
corded. (1) Changing from bare fallow every 5th year lo continuous wheat with
herbicides increased the total yield over a s-year cycle by ooly l0 cwt//acre, de-
creased weed-seed content of the soil by only 15% and altered the proportion of
w€€d species in favour of those not susceptible to the herbicides used. The
respoDs€s of 14 species to herbicides and fallowing are compared by twice-yearly
surveys of the weed flola on all plots and by the germination of woed seeds in
soil samples from selected plots. (2) The distlibution of weed seeds between gailr
fractions and baled straw, and the number left on the gxound after combine-
harvestin& wete investigated by sampling grain and sEaw, and by catching and
sampling the straw andihaff discharged behind the combine before it reached the
glolurj,d. Orty 4)1of the totat weed s€eds were left on the gound after bating;
and 4.5'% were in lhe baled straw. The lst-gade erain cotrtained 28%, lhe
"seconds" 47.5% and the "rubbish" from the third spout 16% of the total weed
s€eds plesent at harvest. The distribution between thcse fractions of 12 species
differiug in size and texture of s€ed is discussed.

5.9 WArso\ D. J. & HAyAsEr, K.-I. (1965) PhotosFthetic and respiratory
componeots of the net assimilation rates of sugar b€€t and bartey.
New Phytol. g, 38-47 .

The net assimilation rate (.E) of a plant population-the mean rate of increase
in total dry weight per unit leaf area, measured over a period of one or two
we€ks-represents the excess of the rate of photos),nthesis of the leaves (P) over
the rate of respiration of the whole plant (R), both expressed per unit leaf area
(E: P - R). To determine P, photosyothesis was prevented on some days
during the experimental period by shading plaDts, and the effect on E was
measur:ed. The plants were held in a cootlolled envirooment to etrsure that
external conditiotrs affecting photosylthesis were the same on all days, and
effects of changs with age in the rate of photosynthesis were avoided by appro-
priate distribution of the shading days, With these precautions, when ,,, the
number of days when photosynthesis was permitted in an expetimental period of
I 5 days, ranged from I 5 to 9, -E was linearly related to ,. The regression coefficient
6 of.E on ,, measures the contribution of one day's photosynthesis to 4 so the
photosynthetic component P of -E,\l, the net assimilation rate when photosynthesis
is permitted every day in an exp€rimental pcriod of N days, is given by N6. The
respimtory component .R is estimated by the diflerence Er. - P, or graphically
by extrapolating the regession line to ,, : 0.
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This method showed that young sugar-beet plants had a greater E than barley
plants solely becaus€ they had a geater -P; the values of -R for the two speciH
werc identical.

5.10 Wnrrr^rr., A. W. & Hur,pERrEs, E- C. (1964) S€paratiotr of the effects
of gibberellic acid on leaf and stem gowth of dwarf French bean.
Nature, Lond- m2, 616.

A concentrated ethanolic solution of GA applied to epicotyls of dwarf French
beaq increased primary le3f groMh only transiently, but when applied to the
primary leaves it continued to increase their growth aDd produced larger mature
primary leaves than in the contlots. GA applied to the epicotyls ircreas€d inter-
node extension twice as much as GA applied to the primary leaves.

5.11 (W[uAMs, G. C.) & TEuRsroN, I. M. (1964) The effects of temperature
in a sack{rier on survival of insects (Oryzaephilw surirumensis (L.)
(Col., Silvaoidae)) and weed s€eds (Avena farua L, ar.d A. ludovbiona
Dv-} Ann. appl. Biol. 53,29-32.

Tbree kinds ofdamp sacks, taking l0 minutes to pass though a dryiDg pla with
heating panels at approximately 200o C., were heated to temperatures ranging
from 46" to 95' C and remained above 60" C for not more than 5.5 minutes. AII
iarrrts (Oryzaephilus surinamensis) attached to the sacks were killed. Seeds of
A- latua and A. ludoviciana were more heat-resistant than ins€cts. Even when
similar dry sacks with lyerra seeds attached were passed through the drier at its
slowest rate (18 minutes), with the heaters set as hot as possible without damaging
the sacks, not more than 40% of the seeds were killed, although temperatures
reached 8l-135' C, and 105" C was maintained or exceeded for 4-7.5 minutes on
the sides and faces of the sacks.

BiociemisEy Department

GENERAL PAPERS

6.1 HoLDEN, M. (1965) Chlorophylls. IJli Biochemisrty of plant pigmenrs.
ed. T- W. Goodwin. London and New York: Academic Press. Chapter
18, pp. 361-388.

6.2 PrRE, N. W. (1965) Biogercsis. Encyclopedic Dictionory. F\eibutgi
Verlag Herder. (In the pr€ss.)

6.3 Prrux, N. W. (1964) Food for the needy-facts for the amuent. Nep
Scieat.2l, 492.

6.4 P[RE, N. W. (1964) International biological program. Latcet i,969.

6.5 PIRE, N. W, 0965) Novel protein sourcts for us€ as human food itr wet
tropical regions. Proc. In Congr- int- des lrrdustr. agic- et alhnent. des
Zones tropicales et sub-tropicales. Abidjat (In the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

6.6 BacoN, M. F. (1964) Apparatus for quantitative application of samples
as streaks in paper and thinlayer chromatosaphy. "/. Chromat. 16,
552-553.

The apparatus allows the sample to be applied uniformly along the basetine of
the chromatogram, aDd is suitable for preparative as well as quantitative chro-
matography.
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6.7 BAcoN, M. F. (1965) Separatioo of chlorophylls a and , atrd related
compounds by thinJayer chromatogxaphy on cellulose. ,1. Chrcmat.,
t1, 322-326.

Chlorophylls a and 6, pheophytius a and D and pheophorbides d and 6 can be
separated from each other and from cl orophyllides a and 6 on thin layers of
c€llulose. With precautioDs, recoveries of chlorophylls and pheophltins exceed
90%, and the method is suitable for quantitative aDalysis of mixtures of the pig-
metrts. Cellulose layers on microscope slides are useful for rapid qualitativ€
work.

6.8 Bvens, M., GnrrN, S. H. & PB.E, N. W. (196t The preseDtation of leaf
protein on the table,II. Nufiition- (kt the press.)

Palatable dishes are described containing not tess than 20% protein, of which at
least half is leaf protein. A[[ the recipes given were analysed for their N coDtents
and the results compared with the theoretical values calculat€d from food tables.
These values ranged from2.2-5.71N (14-36% protein); leaf protein contributed
between 40 and 75% of the nitrogeu present. These fuures should be of use to
dietitiaDs and others wishing to experiment with, or to demonstrate the use of,
leaf protein.

6.9 BraRs, M. & SrupRocK, J. W.096t The yields of leafprotein extracted
by large scale processing of various crops. J. Sci. Fd Agric. Qn the
press.)

The yietds of leaf protein that can be expected from the large-scale extraction of
several crops grown at Rothamsted were determined by measuring the fresh
weight of leaves, the dry matter and nitrogeD content of the leaf, and the per-
centage of protein N extracted.

The yields, expressed as kg of extracted protein per hectare, were greater with
cereals than with legumes and other species. The yield depends oo species,
variety, season, age of the plant and on the ability to regrow after cutting. The
response of both wheat and barley to additional fertiliser N varied. More protein
is extractable from young leaves, but in general the percentage of N extracted
bears little relation to the N content (as % of D.M.) of the leaf.

The results suggest that by using a suitable succession of crops it is possible to
get 1.000 kg of protein from a hectare in a year.

6.10 CLc.RK, A. J. & SrDprERD, A. M. (1964) Synthetic hatching ageDts for
Heterodera schachtii Schm, and their mode ofaction. Nematologica lO,
431453.
(For summary see No. 8.5.)

6.ll DAvys, M. N. G. & PrRE, N. W. 0965) A belt press for separating
juices from fibrous pttlps. l. Agric. Engng Rer. (In the press.)

A tensioned conveyor belt is described on which fibrous pulp is pressed between the
belt and a perfonted pulley. For an expenditure of I h.p. it can handle up to 3
tons an hour and, with the fresh leaf pulp that we use, diminish the moisture
content to 7Oi4-

6-12 Gruconv, P. H., FEsrENsrErN, G. N., LACEY, M. E. & SKTNNER, F. A.
(PEpys, J. & JENKTNs, P. A.) 0964) Farmer's lung disease: the deyelop-
ment of aotigens in moulding hay. J. gen. Microbiol. 36, 429439-
(For summary see No. 7.19.)
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6.13 PRE, N. W. (1964) The inhibition of i.nfection ofNicoriaia sp. with the
nucleic acid fraction from TMV by a diffusible compoDent of healthy and
infected leayes. Ptoc. 6th int. Congr. Biochem. New York, l, 154.

Plant Pathology Department

Tnrss

7.1 KHAUFA, O. (1964) Some effects of soil and plant treatments on pea
rhizosphere in relation to wilt disease, Ph.D. Thesis, University of
Lorldon-

GENERAL PAPERS

7.2 BAWDEN, F- C.0964) Viruses in the soil. Land, Shell Chem. Co.17,
11-13.

7-3 BurroN, E. W. (1964) Speculations on plant pathogen host relations.
llri Symposio of the Society fot General Microbiology XIY, Microbial
behaiour "iiyivo" qnd "in vitro". Cambridge Uuivelsity Press, pp. 145-
l&.

7.4 GIBBS, A. J. (1964) Virus diseases of pasture and forage legumes in
tempcrate regions. Eerb. Abstr.34, l4l-145.

7-5 GRxGoRy, P. H.0964) Microbiology of the air. Biology hum- Afairs
29, 11 18.

7-6 HAp&soN, B. D. (1964) The traDsmission of plant viruses in soil. In:
Plant l/irology- ed- M. K. Corbett & H. D. Sisler. Udversity of Flodda
Press, pp. 118-147.

7.7 HrRsr, J. M. (1964) Funcal epidemics of plants. Natwe, Innd.2O,,
139-140.

7-8 KAssAMs, B. (1964) Properties of tobacco necrosis virus and its associa-
tion with satellite virus. Un English and Grenk) Annals Inst. phytopoth.
Seza&i. (In the press.)

RE5EARCH PaPERs

'1.9 (Ar-DRrcH, D. T. A.), GBBS, A. J. & Trvror, L. R. (1965) The inci-
dence of bean leaf roll virus in some varieties of field beaos ( I/rc ia faba L.).
Pl- Path.14,1l*14.

Bean leaf roll virus was consistently more common in field plots of some varieties
of spring-sown field beans than others. This diflerence between varieties was
correlated with their susceptibility to infection by the virus, and Dot to their
suitability for colonisation by aphids or to their rate of maturation-

'l.lO BAtrry, L. & GBBS, A. J. (19fl) Infection of bees with acute paralysis
virrx. l. Insect Path.6,395 4O7.
(For summary see No. 11.4.)

7.ll lAtrry, L., GBBS, A. J. & WooDs, R. D. (1964) Sacbrood virus of the
Iarval honeybee (,4pis mellifera Li/rraeus) Virology 23, 425429.
(For summary se€ No. 11.5.)
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7.12 (BRUNr, A. A.) K-uvmN, R. H., GBBS, A. J. & ND(oN, H. L. (1964)
Further studies on cocoa yellow mosaic virus. t. gen. Miqobiol.36.
(In the press.)

Cocoa yellow mosaic virus from Sierra l-eone is readily transmitted by sap to
many woody and herbaceoB dicotyledonous plants. It is s€rologically related to
wild cucumber mosaic virus and to tumip yellow mosaic virus, and has similar
chemical and physical prop€rties. It is stable when frozen or lyophilised, ioacti-
vated when kept for l0 minutes at 65" C, and is precipitated \f,ithout loss of
iDfectivity in a half-saturated ammooium sulphate solution. The particles appear
to b€ 25 mp across when mounted in neutral phosphotungstate, and 29 mp
when shadowed. All preparatioos contained infective nucleoproteitr particl€s
which sedimeuted at loE S, and non-infective proteitr shells which scdimented at
49 S.

7 -13 (BRUNr, A. A.), KENTEN, R. H. & ND(oN, H. L. (1964) Some properties
of cocoa swollen-shoot virus. J. g?r,. Microbiol- 36,303-309.

Partia[y purified preparations of the Kofi Pare isolate of cocoa swollen-shoot
virus (CSSV) were usually inactiyated after 10 minutes at 50" C, but not after
10 minutes at 45' C. Infectivity of freshly made preparatious was gready lessened
by diluting +, aud lost at T66. The infectivity of preparations inqeas€d after
storage for 24 hours; after 96 hours infectivity was retaircd at H'C but soon
lost at 25" C. The yirus survived freezing l,, v ro and, with some loss of infec-
tivity, freeziDg in leaves and storage in leaves dried over aluminium oxide.
IDfective material was precipitated from dilute extracts by half saturation with
ammonium sulphate at 25'C; it appeared to be equally stabl€ over the range
pH 6-8. Preparations of the symptomatologically distinct Kofi Pare, Mam-
pong Dawa, Nsaba and Bosomuoso isolates all coDtained similar rod-shaped
particles of size about 121 x 28 mp.

7.14 CLosE, R. (1964) Some effects of other viruses and of tempemture on
the multiplication of potato virus X. Ann. oppl. Biol.53, 151-164.

The severity of slmptoms shown by tobacco plants infected with potato virus X
(PVX) was correlated with virus conc€ntration. The virus multiplied optimally
between 20' and 24'C, and increasing temperature above 25' C decreased symF
toms and virus concentration. PVX did not multiply detectably in plants at
34'C.

Tobacco leaves systemically infected with both PvX and potato virus Y
(PVY) contained more PvX than leaves inf€cted with PvX alone. The greatest
relative increase was at 31" C, becaus€ at this temperature PVX alone barely
multiplied and failed to move out of the inoculated leaf. The concentration of
PVY was not altered by the pres€nce of PVX, and the optimum temperature for
its multiplicatioo appeared to be 28'C. Thee other viruses (namely tobacco
mosaic virus, cucurnber mosaic virus (yellow strain) and henbane mosaic virus)
that multiply at 3l' C also assisted the systemic spread of PVX at this tempera-
ture, possibly by aiding its movemcnt between mesophyll cells aDd iDto the
phlo€m. PVY may also aid PVX at lower temperatures, mainly by increasing
the number of cells it infects.

7.15 DEBRor, E. A. (1964) Studies on a strain of raspberry ritrgspot virus
occurring in Engtand. Arm. appl. Biol.54,l83 191-

A strain of raspbery ringspot virus (RRV-E) infecting blackberry in Essex was
traNmitted by inoculation of sap to 26 herbaceous species, and caused symptoms
iD Nicandru physaloides, Dqtwa metel atrd Gomphrena globosa lhat differentiated
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it from the Scottish strail of the virus (RRV-S). In sap, with an infection end-
point of 10 5, it was inactivated in l0 minutes at 74'C, and in 5 weeks at 23'C.
It was precipitated without inactivation by a 30'% acetone or 3o%-saturated
ammonium sulphate solution, but was inactivated when acidified to Iess than
pH 4. Partially purified preparatioDs of RRV-E contained approximatcly equal
amounts of three components with sedimentation rates of 50, m and l27S;
electron micrographs of prepamtioDs mounted in neutral sodium phosphotung-
state showed three kinds of particles with diameters about 30 mp, but with
different intemal structure. A preparation of RRV-S contained a main com-
ponent with a sedimentation mte of 1295 and a minor one with 50S.

Petunia hybrida, cucumber atrd French bean seemed equally susceptible to
infection with RRV-E when grown in soil contaidng the nematode vector
Longidorus macrosoma, but inoculation of sap iofected the roots of P, hybrida
much more readily than roots of the other two species. Cucumber seedlings be-
came iofected when exposed for I day to infective I. macrosoma, and vints-fre,
L. macrosoma acquired the virus from plants in 4 days. lnfective Z. ,nacrosori.t
transmitted radily at 20'C, occasiooally at 25" C and not at 30'C; feeding
seems iohibired at 30" C. RRV-E was transmitted to seedlings grown in soil
containiDg L- ma$osona that had b€en kept free from plants for 34 days. Of
68 extracts of infectiye L. macrosoma inoculated to Chenopodium quinoa platnts,
or y one caused infection,

7.16 GAMEZ, R. & WArsoN, M. (1964) Failure of anaesthetis€d aphids to
acquire or tra$mit henbane mosaic virus when their stylets w€re arti-
ficially inserted into leayes of infected or healthy tobacco planis.
Virology X2, 292-295 .

When aphids (Myzus persicae, Sulz.) were anaesthetised by short exposure to
CO! and their stylets made to penetrate c€lls of young tobacco plants infected
with henbane mosaic virus (penetration being to a depth commensurate v',ith the
insertion of stylets by naturally probing aphids) they did not inlect healrhy
tobacco seedlings; unanaesthetised aphids, allowed to probe on the same plants,
did so. When aphids were allowed to probe naturally ioto iofected leaves and
then anaesthetised and their stylets made to penetrate leaves attached to healthy
seedlings the seedlin8s did not become infected, although aphids that acquired
virus similarly infected plants dudng natural feeding. A few aphids, anaesthetised
after having ac4uired virus, transmitted it dudng probes made after recovery
from the anaesthetic. These results s€em to suggest that some activity of the
aphid is needed to tftursmit henbane mosaic virus, which has previously been
thought to be carried passively on the outsides of the stylets.

7.17 GrBBs, A. J. & HARRrsoN, B. D. (1964) A form of pea early-browniug
virus found in Britain. Am. appl. Biol. 54, l-11.

A form of pea early-brouting virus @EBV), found in many crops of peas and a
few of lucerne on sandy soils in Norfolk and Suffolk, was traEmitted by inocula-
tion of sap to many herbaceous species. Chenopodium a aranticolor and.
Phaseolus tulgais were useful as indicator plants, ar.d Nicotiara cleyelandii for
propagating the virus. Its thermal inactivation point was 74-78' C, dilution end-
poiot about 106, and sap was still infective after I year at 20" C. Partially
purified preparations contailcd tubular particles about 20 mir. wide, most of
which were about 100 or about 200 mp long, Isolates from difrerent fields in
Britain were closely related s€rologically, but were only distantly related to a
Dutch isolate of PEBV ; they seemed serologically uorelated to four other virus€s
with particles of similar shape aDd size. Some isolates of PEBV were not readily
transmitted using sap as inoculum, but readily with extracts made from leaves
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using water-saturated phenol or bentonite. By contrast with other isolates, they
caused recurrent necrotic symptoms in N- clevelandii, sap from which did not
contain tubular particles.

Pea, luceme, cucumb€r, tobacco and sugar-b€et seedlings became infected
when grown in soil from fields with affected crops. All infested soils contained
eithet Trichodorus virulilerus Hooper or T- primitive (de Man), sometimes to-
gether with other Trichodorus spp.; T. viruliferus trarsmitted the virus in exp€ri-
ments. This contrasts with PEBV in the Netherlands, where it is kansmitted by
T. teres atd T. pachydermus.

7.18 GBBS, A- ,. & HARRrsoN, B. D. 0964) Nematode-transmitted viruses
in sugar beet in East Al],g)ia. Pl. Path.13, 1,14-150.

Tobacco rattlo virus (IRV) and the English form of tomato black ring virus
(TBRV) were obtained from sugar b€et showing leaf mottling or blotching at
s€veral sites on sandy soils in East Anglia. IDfected plants occurred in ill-defined
areas of the crops where groMh was poor. TBRv-infected plants were coolmonest
in the parts of fields where its vector ZorgrdorLa altenuatus was most abundant.
The nematode Trichodorus pachyderrnus occurred at all outbreaks of TRV and
transmitted it in laboratory tests. TBRV was seed- and pollen-borne in sugar
be€t. The patchy stunting of beet crops on sandy alkaline soils in East Anglia
known as Docking disorder probably has several alternative causes or alternative
combinatioDs of caus€s,

7.19 GREcoRy, P. H., FEsrENsrErN, G. N., LACEY, M. E. & SK[N\ER, F. A.
(PEpys, J. & JENKTNS, P. A.) (1964) Farmer's lung disease: the develop-
ment of antigens in moulding hay. I. gen. Mi$obiol. X, 429439.

Aotigens important in farmer's lung disease (FLH aDtigeq complex) developed in
wet hay (> 3tr4 waler conteno ,H days after baling; their development was
associated with increases in pH value of the hay, in content of soluble and vola-
tile nitrogen, and in numbers of actinomycetes, bacteria and fungi. Most of the
antigens were @mmon to the actinomyc€tes Thermopolyspora polyspora and
Micromonospora vulgaris, bttt others were uridentified. Brown hay from a self-
heated stack contained no FLH aDtigen except where actioomyc€tes aod fungi
had developed and the pH had risen from 4'5 to near 7'0.

7.N GRrcoRy, P. H. & LAcEy, M. E. (1964) The discovery of Pithomyces
charrarum inBrttaiD. Ttans. Btit. mycol. Soc. $,25-30.

Dif€otery of Pithomyces chartarum iD. Bitain followed an unusual sequence of
events. After catching air-bome spores in a Hirst trap in 1958, larger conc€ntra-
tions were sought with a Rotorod sampler. Following up the concentration
gadient led to where the fungus was flourishing in a favourable envirotrment at
Virginia Water, Surrey, on debris of Ilolczs /azalas, from which a toxin-produc-
ing strain has b€en isolated. We suglg€st that the fungus is indigenous itr special-
ised sites and has hitherto b€en overlooked.

7 -21 HARRrsoN, B. D, (1964) Specific nematode vectors for serologically
distinctive forms of raspberry ringspot and tomato black ring viruses.
Yitology 22, 544-550.

Ihe forms of raspberry rinespot (RRv) and tomato black ring CrBRV) viruses
known from southern England are s€rologically related to the forms known from
Scotland, but oDly distantly. They also seem to have different vectors. Longidorus
elongatus (de Man), which transmits the forms of both viruses occurring itr
Scotland, was Dot found at outbreaks of the viruses in England. IDstead, I.
,tt crosomct Hooper occurred where RRV was spreadin& and L. a enuatus
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Hooper, where TBRV was spr€ditrg. Adults aod juveniles of L. mocrosoma
r€dily traosmitted the English but not the Scottish form of RRV, or either form
of TBRV. Adult females aDd juveniles of .L. attenuqtus transmittsd the Eoglish
form of TBRV, but in the one test failed to transmit the Scottish form. Ability
to be transmitted by a given species of nematode appears to be corelated with
the aotigenic constitution of the virus.

7.22 HARRrsoN, B. D. (1964) Infection of gmnospent$ with nematode-
transmitted viruses of flowering plants. Virology A,228-229.

When gown in soit containing virus-carrying xiphi ena divericaudatum, lb
rools of Chanaecyparis lawsoniana,btt\otlhose of C. pitiIeru, became infected
with arabis mosaic virus. Similarly, roots of Picea sitchensis became infected
when exposed to Loryidotus attenuatus carrying the English form of tomato
black ring virus, but not when expos€d to Ttichodotus spp. carrying either pea
early browtri.Dg or tobacco rattle viruses.

7.23 Kess,c.Nrs, B. & Kr-EczKowsKr, A. (1965) Imctivation of a strain of
tobacco necrosis virus aIld of the RNA isolated from it, by ultraviolet
radiation of different waveleoglhs. Photochem. Photobiol. 4,209-214.

A strain of tobacco necrosis virus (fNV) and infective nucleic acid isolated from
it (TNV-RNA) are equally susc€ptible to inactivation by ultraviolet radiatiou
(UV) at all wavelengths tested (230-290 mp) and can be photoreactivatcd to the
same extent by exposing inoculated host plants to daylight. The shape of the
action spectrum for inactivation by UV ofTNV and of TNV-RNA follows that
of the absorption spectrum of TI.[V-RNA. Thus, unlike the RNA of tobacco
mosaic virus, the RNA of Tt.Iv behaves in aU thes€ resp€cts in the same way
irrespective of whether it is inside or outside the virus particle- To inactivate
TNV or TNV-RNA to 50% of their original infectivities, each mg of RNA must
absorb about 0.27joules of radiation energy ofany wavelength between 230 and
290 mp, which corresponds to a quaDtum yield of about 0 65 x 10-a at 260 m+.

7.24 KAssANrs, B, & MACTARLANE,I. (1964) Transmission of tobacco necre
sis virus by zoospores of Olpidium brassicae. l. gen. Microbiol. 36,79-
93.

Strain D of tobacco neqosis virus (TNv) was transmitted by zoospores of three
differe nt isolates of O lpid.ium brussicoe (Wor.) Dang. to roots of Mung bean and
lettuce grown in modified Hoagland's solution diluted +. On Mung bean roots
necrotic local lesions formed I day after exposure to virus and zoospores. Virus
in lettuce was assayed by inoculation to leaves of French bean. virus transmissiotr
was favoured by decreasing salt conc€otration atrd increasing the pH value of the
nutrient solution, aod depended also on the conc€otrations of virus and zoq'
spores. With 105 zoospores,iml transmission to lettuc€ was obtained with as little
virus as 0 05 pgi l. when the virus concentration was 5 pg/1, 50-100 zoospores/
ml were effective. Fungus infection as measured by the number of zoosporangia
in the root was not strictly correlated with virus iDfection.

Exposure of roots to virus + zoospore mixture for I minute sufrced to infect
them with virus. More tEnsmission ocrurred when virus was added before or
togpther with zoospores than after, Roots, exposed to zoospores for l0 minutes,
then washed, were more rcadily infected by TNV when virus was introduc€d
during the fust hour or two after zoospore attachment to the root cells than
later; there was some transmission even when virus was withheld till 4 hours
after washing. Immersing roots, inoculated with fungus and virus, in hot water
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(60') killed the funeus but not the virus, and varying the interval between inocu-
lation and heating showed that virus became established after 2-3 hours.

Isolates of olpidium brassicae naturally contaminated by strain D or A of
TNV were freed from contamination by inoculating lettuce roots with dilute
zoospore suspensions. Zoospores mixed or naturally contaminated with Tt.[v
were partially s€parated from it by centrifugatio[. Virus transmission was
prevented by adding conc€ntrated homologous antiserum to zoospores that had
already been expos€d to virus, or by adding very dilute antiserum to virus b€fore
mixing it with zoospores. The extent to which transmission was prevented by
antisera to other strains of TNV depended on the degree of their serological
relationship to strain D. The present evidence does not support the suggBstion
that TNV is carlied inside the fungus.

7.25 KAssANIs, B. & MACTARTANE, L (1964) Transmissioo oftobacco necro-
sis virus to tobacco callus tissue by zoospores of Olpidium brassicae.
Nat ute, Lond. 2Ol, 218-219.

Tobacco callus tissues grown in agar medium were infected wilh Olpidium bras'
sicae and formed mature sporangia, whereas previously oDly roots were known
to be susceptible to this fungus. Using three different isolates of Olpidium,
serotypes A and D of tobacco necrosis virus were transmitted to tobacco callus
tissues. Callus tissues are difficult to infect by virus, and transmissionby Olpidiurn
is an improvemeot on previous methods.

7.26 KLECzKowsKI, A, (196t Effect of U.V. irradiatioo on susceptibility of
serum albumins to trypsit. Pholochem. Photobiol- 3, 115-120.

Ultmviolet irradation converts bovine serum albumin (BSA) and rabbit serum
albumin (RSA) into forms much more rapidly hydrollsed by trypsio than the
original Eoteins. The radiation energy (at 2,537 A) required to be absorbed by
each mg of a protein to convert half of it into a form susceptible to trypsin
(E50y") is about 0.32 J for BSA and 0 62 J for RSA. The a\eruge E5O'% for
inactivation ofenzymes and antibodies is 0 7 J, so the two proc€sses may depend
on similar alteratioos in iradiated protein molecules. The alteration can be
considered as denaturation, with piotein molecules becoming at least partially
unfolded and making the sites susceptible to the attack by trypsin more easily
accessible to the eDzyme.

7,27 Kr.EczxowsKr, J. & KlEczKowsK.I, A. (1965) Inactivatioo of a Rhizo-
bium bacteriophage by ultraviolet radiation of different wavelengths,
Photochem. P ho tobiol. 4, 2Ol-207.
(For summary see No. 4.4.)

'1.28 LAcEy, J. & LACEY, M. E. (1964) Spore concentrations in the air of
farm buildings. Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 47, 547-552.

Concentrations up to 1,600 million spores,/ms air were recorded in farm build-
ings while hay was being shaken. The concentration decieased by 9O)4 ta 20
minutes. Actinomycetes spores formed up to 98% of the total. Micromonosporu
,r/8,a/r.r was the most abundant species isolated. Mucor pusillus, Absidia ramosa,
Aspergillus fumigatus, A- terreus ard A- nidulans, all potentially pathogenic to
mao and animals, were the most frequently isolated fungi.

1.29 @eu Rroov, M. A.), SALr, G. A. & (LAsr, F. T.) (1964) Growth of
Picea sitchensis il old forest nurseries. Ann. appl. Biol. 54,397414-

The poor yield of Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis, Carr.) seedlings in old forest
nurseries at Keoninglon and Ringwood results from losses of seedlings during
germination and stunted glowth of those that survive.
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Loss€s, which are attributed maiDly to invasion by Pythium spp, and secon-
datily by Cylin*ocqpon radicicolaWr. ar,d Fusaium spp., were decreas€d by:
(a) partially sterilising soil $th formalin, dazomet or metham-sodium; (6) apply-
ing the fungicides maDeb and quintozene to soil; aod (c) dressing the s€ed with
fungicides. In contrast, only partial sterilisation increased growth of the survivors.

Fungicidal seed-dressings, which did not affect growth, increased numbers of
surviyors most in panialty sterilised soils, suggestinc that soil microfloras de-
veloping after partiat sterilisation controlled seed-borne pathogens no more
effectively than do the microfloras of unsterilised soils.

Exp€riments with transplants indicated that the growlh stimulus from partial
sterilisation op€rated equally at all stages of s€edling development, and was
independent of root damage dooe by parasites.

7.3O SALT, G, A. (1964) The incidence of Oospora pustulans on yntato plants
in different soils. Pl. path. 13, 155-158.

The incidence of the brown cortical rot of underg.ound parts of potato plants
caused by Oospora pustulans Owen and Wakefield was estimated o! platrts
lifted from maincrop potato variety trials in s€veml districts of England and
Wales during August itr 1955, 1956 and 1957. InfectioE was considerable in thc
varieties Majestic, Ling Edward, Dr. Mclntosh, Orioo, Ulster Torch and Red-
skin, slight in Ulster Supreme and Arran Viking, aud intermediate in Ulster
Beacon and Ulster Tam. Stem bases were least infected on neutral peat (Black
fen) and alluvial soils, rather more on light loams and most on clay soils. Micro-
scopic lesions in the eyes of seed tub€n were at least as importaot as visible skin
spots as sources of iDfection for the new crop.

7.31 SrrrreNr, E. P. (1964) Cocksfoot mottle virus. Pl. Parh. 13,23-24.
Cocksfoot mottle virus, previously undescribed, occurs exte$ively in seed crops
and leys in S.E. EDgland. Its field transmission is obscute, but manual trans-
missions in the glasshouse infected wheat (Cappelle Desprez) and oats (Blenda).
The virus pa icle is "spherical", about 30 mF. in diameter and apparently is not
serologically related to Weidelgrassmosaikvirus,

7.32 WArsoN, M., SrnEe.rr, E. P. & LENNoN, E. A. 0964) Carrot Eotley
dwarf and parsnip mottle yiruses. Ann. appl- Biol.54, 153-166.

Carrots that show symptoms of carrot motley drvarf contain two viruses, carrot
mottle virus (CMV) and red-leaf virus (RLV). CMV cannot be manually
iuoculated to carrot, but can be to some other members of the Umbellifeme, as
weil as to some sp€cies of the Solanaceae, I*guminoseae and Chenopodiaceae.
The host range of RLV is limited to the Umbelliferae, and it is not manually
transmissible, but was transmitted by grafting. Cavariella aegopodiae Scop.
tmnsmits RLV alone, but will transmit CMV only from plants infected with both
viruses. Thus aphids were unable to transmit from coriander plants manually
inoculated with CMV, but aiter thes€ plants were infected with RLV by aphids
virus-free aphids acquired and transmitted both viruses from them.

Aphids remain infective with both viruses for I 2 weeks, and retain infectiviry
through the moult. A minimum total of about t hours is needed for acquisition
and transmissiotr; vector-emciency increases with increasing feeding times up to
several days.

The viruses causing motley dwarf become attenuated in the glasshouse after
continued aphid-transmission; aviruleDt isolates protect their hosts agaiDst
infection by virulent ones.

Infectivity of saps from CMV infected plants was increased by extraction at
hieh pH in the presence of a trace of Zn, and was associated in carrot with
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panicles 30 mp in diameter. Water-phenol extracts are alnost as iDfectivc as
extracts in buffer, but are inactivated by 0 02 g.g/1 patrcreatic ribonuclcas€,

Parsnip mottle virus (PMV) rescmbles CMV in rnany ways, but also difrers
in some important respccls. Unlike CMV, it infects cslery and parsnip, and it is
transmitted by C. rarrr'ruc ae, as well as C. aegopodiae, which is the only vector of
carrot motley dwarf (CMV in combination with RLV). PMV is transmitted
by aphiG from plants infccted with it alone, whether thes€ plants werc infected
by aphids or by manual inoculation.

Carot plants infected first with PMv and lhen with the motley dwarf virus
complex developed symptoms of motley dwarf, but in coriander the rcverse
happened. CMV aud PMV appear to interfere with each other's multiplication
in the hosts, but CMV is domjnant itr carrot and PMV in coriander. They have
some properties of distantly related strains.

Nematologr Departuent

BooK

8.1 JoNEs, F. G. W. & JoNEs, M. G. (1964) Petts ofleld crops. I-ando,l,:
Edward Arnold, viii, 46 pp., 32 half-tone plates, 133 line diagrams.

GENERAI. PAPERS

8.2 PE^cHEy, J. E. (1964) Chemical soil sterilisation. Agric. tet. Chem.5,
53-55.

8.3 (PEAcocK, F- C.) & PE cHEy, J. E. (1965) Slstemic conttol of plant
nematodes. Adv. Chenatherapy 2. (ln th€ pr€ss.)

8.4 WEBSTER, J. M. (1964) Biological races in species of plant parasitic
nematodes. Parasitology il,8P-

RESEARCH PAPERS

8.5 CLARKE, A. J. & StcpHERD, A. M. (1964) Synthetic hatching agents for
Ileterodera Jcracrrri Schm. and their mode of action. Nerrurologica
r0,431-453.

Two hundrcd and eighty-three compounds were tested for hatchiqg activity.
Thirty one gave hatches equal to or greater than beet root diffusate. No cor-
relation was found betweeo hatching activity and redox potential for the 25
redox compounds examined. The structure of the artificial hatching agents and
the mechanism of hatching are discussed-

8.6 (Coot'r,lxs, A.) & GooDEy, J. B. (1965) Dricephalobus congoensis n.9.,
IJ.-sp. Nenatologica 11. (In the press.)

D. cotgoensis has an offset head, Iarge cupshaped amphids, a largp €xcretory
gland cell, reflexed prodelphic female gonad aud poiDtcd tail. The male has
spicules and gubemaculum. The new genus is interm€diate betweeo the Cepha-
lobidae and Drilonematidae.

8-7 DoNcAsrER, C. C. (1964) The effects of 'D.D" treatments applied
during a five-course rotation on the soil popul,ation of Eeterodera
rostochiensis Woll. Ann. appl. Biol. g, 391-396.

In an infested field, which was planted with potato€s in the lst and 6th yEars
atrd with other cnops in the 2nd to the 5th years, plots werE injectcd llith "DD"
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at 4O0 lbtacre. In untreated plots the eetworm population approximately halv€d
each year potatoes were not grown. After 4 ycars under other crops the population
was the same regardless of the year in which "D-D" was injected. only injectioDs
repeated in 4 or 5 successive years decreased the population so much that it
remained small after potato€s were grown in the 6th year.

E.E DoNcAsrER, C. C. (1964) Four patt€ms of observation chamber for
studying nematode behaviott. Nemalologica 10, 30 il2.

Nernatode behaviour was studied in agar culture dishes fitted with large cover-
glass bas€s and close-fitting lids. Dishes were inverted for microsaopic examina-
tioD. Sealed observation chambers made from two large coverslips separated by
a variable number of gaskets were us€d for nematodes in agar or water, and
perfusion chambe$ were used for specimem that needed thek culture medium
replenishing frequently. A chamber for observing at geat magnmcation the
nematodes io roots contained sand whose moisture content could be controlled.
This chamb€r can be pedus€d and can hold whole seedlings.

8.9 DoNcesren, C. C. & Cunx, S. A. (1964) Observations on gut pH and
absorption of methyl red and neutral red in the intestinal walls of
Pelodera alr.d Mesodiplogaster. Nematologica 1O, 13Gl4O.

The intestinal contents of some nematodes are acid, but of others are probably
alkaline. Methyl red and neutral red ingpsted by Pelodera (Cruznema) lamb-
diensis and by a Mesodiplogaster sp. showed the oesophageal and intestinal
clntents were just acid and the granular contents of cells of the intestinal wall
were acid to different de$ees. lt Pelodera, cetls just b€hind the anterior tip
of the intestine wero usually most acid, The intestinal 'NalI of Peloderu and
Mesodiplogaster absorbed neutral red and methyl red in variable amouDts, and
there was selective absorption in different regions of the intestile by Pelodera.

8.10 FRANKLTN, M. T. (1965) A root-knot nematode, Meloidogyne naosi
n.sp., on field crops in England and Wales. Nematologica ll, 79-86.

Meloidogyne za4Ji n.sp. is described from cereals, grasses and sugar be€t in
west and south-west England and Wales. It is distinguished by the p€rineal
pattem and the forward position of the excretory pore in the female, by the long
slender tail of the larva and by the protruding first head annule in the male.
Both larva and male have a curious structure resembling a group of small
vesicles in the anterior part of the median oesophageal bulb.

8.ll Gooorv, J. B. & HoopER, D. J. (1965) A neotype of Aphelenchus
avenae Basiia\ 1865 and the rejectiot of Metaphelenchrs Steiner, 1943.

Nematologica ll, 5545.
A neotype of Aphelenchus averae is described and figured; observations are
made on the development and variation shown by the progeny of topotypes
cultued on fu[gal plates. The oesophagus may or may not overlap the intestine.
Metaphelenchus rhopalocercus ard M. micoletzkyi show similar variation. Theso
two species are made synonyms of ,4. arezae, and M. sacchari is declared lpe.l:eJ
inquirenda.

8.12 GREEN, C. D. (1964) The effect of high temperatures on aqueous
suspensions of stem eelworm Ditylenchus dipsaci (Kibtr)- Ann.appl.
Biol. g,381-i90.

The relationship between the time and temp€ratule necessary to kill Dirylenchus
dips4ci in hot water suggssts that the cause of death at 48' differs from that below
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45' C for survivors fiom one hot-water treatment can survive a s€coEd' but
can be susceptible to storage temperatures not lethal to untreated nematodes'

Acclimatisation increases the resistance of the nematodes to heat and can

make hot-water treatment ineffective. Storage at 25-30" C after hot-water
treatment increases the proportion of dead nematodes and, if hot-water treated,

infested bulbs were so stored, might improve control.

8.13 Grrrr, D. N. (1964) Observations on sexual athaction and copulation
in the nematode P444gro laimus igidus (kbneider). Nalurc, Lond.z&l,
9G97.

Observation of cultures of P. rigidus sugigested that the apparently reflex re-

sponses in the male which led to iopulation were initiated by both chemical and

tictile stimuli. Each sex apparently produces specific, water'soluble attractants
of molecular weight smalllnough to diffuse though "Cellophane". Copulation
occured only af;r the posterior third of the male touched aoy part of the female,

sug:Cpsting that other areas of the male are not responsir'e.

8.'14 HoopER, D. J., (KUIPER, K. & I-oor, P. A. A.) (1964) observations on
rhc identity of Trrc, odorus lercs Hooper,1962 aIJ.d T. fievensis Kuiper &
Loof, 1962. Nematologica 9, 646-

Tlte presence of lat€ral body pores on fernales of Trichodorus fleter.rrs was the

only character s€parating th€m from the femal€s of ?. leres Hooper, 1962, but
bot-h have now been found to have a variable number of lateral body porcs,

rrainly posterior but som€times anterior, to the !'ulva. Males were not found in
English populations of f. ,"rer; they were found in some but not all populations
ot1. fleieisis. With no other distinguishing character b€tw€en the females, the

autho;s agree that f. /everys is a synonym of ?- reres, the fiIst published name'

8.15 JoNEs, F. G. W., MEAroN, V. H., PARRorr, D. M., SHEPHERD, A. M. &
(KING, J. M.) (1965) Population studies on pea cyst-nematode. ,{,r''
appl. Biol. 55, 13-23.

Changes in populari o\s of Heterodeta goetlingiana Liebs. were studied in micro-
plots iontaining three kinds of soil. When planted in soil containing a popula-

iion of eelworms made uniform by mixing, varieties of pea that matured quickly

bore fewer cysts and eggs than later-maturing varieties, although all varieties
grew long enough for the eelworms to complete their life cycle. Field bean

behaved like the late, and broad bean like the early pea varieties.
When one va ety of pea was grown on plots with different population den'

sities yield decreas€d in proportion to the density of the eelworm population
before planting. The relationship between yield and initial population over a
narrow population range was expressed equally well by the simple equations
y: ai bx ot Y: al6logx, where y: yield, .r: the number of e985,

4 : lhe I intercept and D : the regression coemcient' For plots with a wide
range of initial populations ('1359 eggs/g soil) neither equation was adequate

and the rclationship was best fitted by a sigmoid curve.
Two s€ts of plots tested lhe influence of two population levels, nitrogen

ve6ns no nitrogen, and light versus heavy soil. Soils and population levels

afrected yield significantly; nitrogen iDcreased yield on the heavy but not on the
light soil. Only soil type afrected the firal population density, that in the healy
soil which gave the greater yield b€ing twice as 8reat.

When peas werc grown, the 6nal population ros€ to a maximum that was

independent of the initial population density, atrd was determined by the numb€r
of females (new cysts) formed. Their number was aknost constant over the whole
initial population range, and they produced on averagp 129 eggs/cyst' which was
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the maximum theoretically possible rate of increas€ under the conditions of the
experiment. At small initial egg deDsities (4 eggs/g) about 50% of the eggs be-
came female and at geat densities (359 eggs/g), not more than l%.

Final populations in the microplots bore no relationship to yield of pcas.
The size and form of the crntral part of the root system apparently determines
how many females the roots can suppon, and root size seems one of the factors
that determine the final population.

8.16 (Luc, M.), Lrua, M. 8., (WErscrnR, B. & FEGG, J. J. M.) (1964)
Xiphinema vuittenezi n.sp. (Nematoda: Dorylaimidae). Neratologica
10, l5l-163.

Xiphinema yui enezi i.sp., found in France, Portugal, Germany, England and
the U.S.A., is characrerised by the rounded tail with short peg, rhe rulva in the
middle of the body, two ovaries, the offset tip region and the appearance of the
anterior end of the body. Males are rare.

X. vuittenezi difrers from X. dive*icaudarum mainly by being smaller, having a
more posteriorly placed vulva, a shoner tail, narrower anal-body-width, a
shoner and more ventrally placed tail peg, in addition to the rarity of males.
From X. r'zdex the new species differs primarily in the position of the !,ulva, thc
considerably shorter tail peg and the shape of the anterior end and lip region.
X. mammillatum is shorter and fatter than X. tuittenezi, has a mote anterior
vulva and only slightly offset lip region. X. vuittenezi has b€en found on grap€
vines, sugar cane, quince, apricot, black currant, scots pine and apple.

8.17 PEAcrGy, J. E. & (BRowN, E. B.) (1965) Ridding a glasshouse soil of
dagger nematode before planting with roses. Exrl. I{arr. No. 13 (In the
press.)

"D'D" at 8@ lb/acre killed, Xiphineno dirersicaudatum in a taa Valley glass-
house soil. Freshty grafted ros€ bushes planted in the fumigated soil glew well
and produced ao above-average crop of blooms. Ros€ hees grown on soil steamd
after fumigation produced taller bloom of stightly better quality than those
grown in soil fumigated but not steamed.

8.18 PEACITEY, J. E., GrrrN, C. D. & cRrEr, D. N. (1965) The effects of
"D-D" and "NemagoD" on eight-year-otd rose bushes infested with
dagger nematode. Expl. Hc:t. No. 13 (In the press.)

"Nemagotr" (dibromochloropropane) at 5.8 gal/acre, emulsified and drenched
into the soil, improved the colour of leaves of established rosc bushes, dimi-
uished galling of roots by Xiphinema diversicaudaturn and, d*reas€d the numb€rs
of surviving dagger nematodes by tr/. aft€r 3 weeks and 90% after 14 weeks i
"D-D" was less effective.

8.19 PEACHEY, J. E. & GprEr, D.N.0965) Conlrol ofpotatocyst nEmatode
with dazomet. Pl. Parh. 14,18.

Dazornet (85% dust formation of tetrahydromethylthiadiazine thione) at 350
lb/acre, cven when applied in unfavourable conditions that did not allow for the
recommended degee of mixing, controlled potato cyst-nematodes well enough
in the ridges to obtain yields comparable to those where dazomet was adequat;ly
mixed into the soil.

8.20 PEACHTY, f. E., GREET, D. N., HoopER, D. J. & CHAPMAN, M. R. 0955)
The effects of two soil types on diffusion of soil sterilants" p/. parr.
14,36-38.

Small plots of saDdy clay loam and loam in the same glasshouse were inj€cted
with ll0 gal/acre of "D-D" (dichloropropane--dichloropropene), ..Vorlex"

3,10
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(2V/" llrrethyl isothiocyanate+ 80% dichloropropane-dichloropropene) or
"Trapex" (,l()% methyl isothiocyanate). In the sandy clay loam all the nematodes
were kilted by all the treatments, but in the loam soil methyl isothiocyanate
was ineffective because of its physical properties and the smaller porosity of
this soil.

8.2t PorNAR, G. O., Jr. (1965) An association &twe€n Pelodera (Coarcrq-
dera) dcarambates n sp. (Rhabditina : Nematoda) and macrochelid mites
(Mesostigmata: Ac2,i). Nenatologica 10, 507-511.

Pelodera (Coarctodera) acarambales n.sp. is described. Its diagnostic characters
are: distitrct lips, collar enclosing 40-57'l of the stoma, ovaries reflexed past
the vulva, female tail long and male with forked gubernaculum with a reflexed
tig. P. acarunbates forms enshealhed dauer larvae on the backs of the mites,
Macrocheles glaber (M,jller) ar,d M. submotus Falconer. Althougfi this is a
phoretic relationship for the nematode, the mites are predacious and probably
feed on nematodes. The habits of P. acarambares are cofiparcd with thos€ of the
five other species in this subgenus.

8.22 PorNAR, G. O., Jr. (1965) A new nematode, O homemis oedobraachus
gen.n., sp.n. (Mermithidae) parasitising Smiltia lawae (Chironomidae)
in England. Nenatologica 10, 501-506.

Orthomermis oedobranc}zs gen.n., sp.n., a primitive member of the family with
a swollen vulvar fia, is described and its relationship in the Mermithidae dis-
cussed. Most individuals complete their finat moult (which is double) in 4 days,
but do not develop adult head characters until l-2 weeks later, an unusual feature
in this goup. Egg laying begins during moulting or immediarely afterwards.
This nematode parasitis€s the larval stage of the three insect species, ,trnirrl4 sp.
(Chironomidae), Onalium caesum (Staphilinidae) an,d Lycoriella solazi (Sci-
aridae). All hosts died after the nematodes emerged.

8.23 PorNAR, G. O., Jr. & DoNcASrR, C. C. (1965) The p€netration of
Tripius sciarae (Bovien) (Sphaerulariidae: Aphelenchoidea) into its
insect host, Bradf,a pauperaTuom. (Mycetophilidae: Diptera), Nerna-
tologica 11,73J8.

Mated, adult females of Tripius sciarae, enclosed in the last larval cuticle,
penetrate larvae or pupae of the fly, Bradyia pauperu, first, by adhering to the
host's cuticle: then, with their sp€ars and possibly also by enzyme action, they
make a perforation through which the lip region is forced. By twisting the head,
the hole is enlarged. The nematode adheres by a sticky mass formed from the
front part of its last larval cuticle, which is dissolved by salivary secretions. As
the nematode penetrates, its ensheathing cuticle is left attached to the host by the
adhesive mass, and this seals lhe p€netration hole.

Spear thrusting within the host lasts for a while, but is not associated with
feeding, because the stylet and intestine are not connected.

8.24 Rao, G. N. & PEACHEY, J. E. (1965) The eflects of adding larvae of
potato cyst-nematode to potatoes Sxown in pots. Pl. Path.14,15 18.

The number of larvae that invaded the root systems of potted potato plants and
the number of cysts formed on the roots increased with increasing numbers of
larvae in the initial inoculum, but not in direct proportion, for as the number in
the inoculum inqeased the proportion that invaded and became cysts decreased;
more b€came cysts wheo inoculation was at planting or 2 weeks afterwards
than when earlier or later. Late inoculatioD decreased the adverse effect of larvae
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on yield of tops and tubers, but root weights were greatest when pots were
inoculated before planting.

8.25 STEpEERD, A. M. 0963) A water sprinkler to separate Eeterodera
cysts from debris in hatching tests. Nenatologica 9,647.

8.26 WEBSTER, J. M. (1964) Interaction of temperature and suction in
relation to movemeot of eelworms. Nature, Lond- 202, 5'14-5'15.

The average distance moved by Ditylenchus dipsaci thtoluch a column of sand
was measured at different temperatures and suctions. The relationship between
temp€rature and nematode movement was curvilinear, with most movemeot
at 20" C. Maximum movement coincided with the point of iniexion of the
moisture characteristic, but temp€rature influenced the suction at which mobility
was greatest. Between 10" alld 20'C mobility was great over a wide range of
suctions, whereas at both extremes (5-10' C and 25-30" C) it deqeased $eatly
when suction rose above the point of inflexion of the moisture characteristic.
There was an optimum number of body undulations in unit time to progress
through pore spaces. When nematode suspensions were kept at different tem-
peratures for 4 hours their activity increased linearly with increase in temperature-
Thus, when cold the nematodes are inactive and less able to overcome the re-
sistance of water fikns at strong suctions. At high temperatures and weak suctions
activity and mobility are great and the eelworms can then swim in the pore spaces.

8.27 WEBSTER, J. M. (1964) Population increase of Ditylenchus dipsaci
(Ki.ihn) in the narcissus and the spread of the oematode through the soil.
Ann. appl. Biol. 53, 485492.

The population density of the narcissus race of Ditylenchus dipsaci in soil was
estimated by counting how many invaded batches of 40 odon seedtings gown
in pots. In narcissus bulbs D- dipsaci increa:sed. progressively, reaching a peak
at the end of the growing season. The increase in May[une was associated with
increasing tempeEture. I-arger inocula added to potted bulbs significantly in-
creased the number in the foliage but not in the bulbs. Nematodes moved actively
and were transported passively both up and down withio the host plant. The pre-
sence of spikkels was associated with nematodes in the active intercalary meristem,

Movement between the plant and the soil, mostly via the base of the bulb,
continued throughout the gowing season. After dried leaf tissue was wetted
nematodes continued to move from it for more than 60 days. The nematode
moved through soil slowly unless carried by \ ater or cultivations.

8-28 WEBSTER, J. M. (1964) The effect ofstorage conditions on the infectivity
of narcissus stem e€lwofi- Pl- Path- 13, 151-154,

The temperature at which narcissus bulbs, iDfected with Dirylenchus dipsaci,
were stored affe€ted the rate the nematodes multiplied, which, in turn, goyemed
the length of life of the infested bulbs; but the greatest number of nematodes
were extracted from bulbs which suryived longest. When D. d,praci was stored
as "eelworm wool" in dded foliage its viability and abitity to infect diminished
with increasing duration of storage. The hotter the bulbs were stored, the more
high humidity diminished the infectivity of the nematodes. IDfectivity was
greater duriDg winter and early spring than during summer.

8.29 WHTTETEAD, A. G. & HxMMrNc, J. R. (1965) A comparison of some
quantitative methods of extractitrg small vermiform nematodes from soil.
Ant. appl. Biol. 55, 2138.

When 200 ml dispersed soil is sedimented from an obliquely rising water current
in a simple compartmented tank about three-quarters of the trematodes are
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extracted. About 9511 of the nematodes in the concentrated suspersion can be
separated finally from mineral and heavy organic panicles by centrifugal
flotation. When mobile nematodes were finally separated from soil pa icles by
paper tissue this sedimentalion method extmcted as many nematodes as the
standard two-flask and elutriation methods from saod and loam, but in one test
gxtracted fewer Tylenchorynchus from clay, and in another fewet Paratylenchus
from clay than the elutriation method. The method is quicker (4 or 6 instead of
30-45 minutes) and easier.

Mobile nematodes can be extracted from 300 ml soil spread out on paper
tissue in 23 x 33.cm trays of 8 mesh,/cm phosphor-bronze gauze, just resting on
shallow water. The suspeDsion obtained after 24 hours at 16-18" C was con-
c€ntrated to lO-15 m[ without loss by sedimentation in two tapered cylinders,
one of8 cm bore, the other of 2'6 cm bore. This method usually extracted signifi-
cantly more nematodes than the sedimentation, two-flask or elutriation method.

8.30 YIEN, P. H. (1965) Four new species of HelicotylenchusSteiner (Hoplo-
laiminae: Tylenchida) and a redescription of If. canadensis Wawm,
1961. Nematologica 10, 373387.

Five digonic species of the genus Helicotylenchus Steiner are described from
Broadbalk Wilderness, with a brief note on their distribution and specific status:
E. broadbalkiensis n.sp.i H. vulgaris n.sp.i H- paxilli n.sp-i H. varicaudatus n.sg.i
ar,d H. caaadensis Waseem, 1961.

H- broadbalkiensis n.sp. is characterised by a small almost square-shaped
head, which is offset and marked by four or five narrow annules. Typically the
tail is conoid, with curvature mair y on dorsal side, tapering to a point ventrally
but flattening somewhat distally. 1L vl]/garrs n.sp. can be distinguished from all
described spe.ies of the gpnus by the short tail, with doubling of the distal tail
aonules, and short isthmus. H. paxilli n.sp. is very similar to II. microlobus
Perry, in Perry, Darling and Thorne, 1959, but differs from it in the greater
number of head aDnules, the shape of the head and spear knobs, and the value of
C. H. raricaudatus n.sp. shows great variation in tail shape. The annules at
the top of the tail are usually iregular.

8.31 YUEN, P. H- (1965) The female gonad in the subfamily Hoplolaiminae
with a note on the spermathw. of Tylenchorhynchus. Nertutologica 10,
57G-580.

A morphologically similar spermatheca was found in the gonads of monosexual
and bisexual species of all six genera of the subfamily Hoplolaimime Filipjev:
Hoploloimus Daday, Scutellonemo Andrdsy, Aorclaimus Shet, Peltamigrutus
Sher, Rotylenchus Filipjev ar,d Helicolt-lencrw Steioer, and of Tylenchorhynchus

Cobb. The offset "spermagonium" reported in some monos€xual I/e licotylenchus
species is thought to be an offset spermatheca. Reproduction in monosexual
species in all gBnera studied is probab]y parthenogenetic. Some apparently
monosexual Ilelr'corl/eaclras species may occasionatly be impregnated by males.

Insecticiiles a l trutrgicid€s Deparhent
GENERAL PAPERS

LopD, K. A. & SoLLy, S- R. B. (1963) Control of pqsts-Inse.ticides.
Rep. Prog. appl. Chem.48,462471.

PorrER, C. (1964) Selective control of insect pesls. Food Supply and
Noture Consenation Symposium. Cambridge Couege of Arts and Tech-
nology, April.
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9.3 SAwrcKr, R. M. (1964) Some general coosiderations on hous€-fly
rearing techniques. Bull. Wld Hlth Org. (ID the press.)

Rrsg,rnca Plprns

9 .4 ARNor-D, A. J. & LoRD, K. A. 0 965) A simple injection port and columr
holder for use in Gas Chrcrnatography. J. scienr. Insnum. A, 47.

The iojection port and columtr holder fits directly into a commercial oven and
supports both column and detector. A sliding "O" ring connection between the
column and injection port makes it easy to change hot columns rapidly.

The equipment is used for routiDe measurements of chlorinated and organo-
phosphorus insecticide residues using an electron captu.Ie detector,

9.5 BARDNER, R. (1964) The uptake of phorate, a systemic iDsecticide,
applied as a slurry to wheat and mustard s€eds. Ann, appl, Biol. 53,
445458.

The absorption by plants of wheat aDd mustard of a systemic organophosphorus
iDsecticide (phorate), applied as a slurry s€ed dressiog; \ as studied by caging the
aphid, Rhopalosiphum padi (L.) on the foliage of \yheat, and the aphid .Breyr-
coryae brassicae (L.) and the Chrysomelid betle Phaedon cochleariae (F,) ot
white mustaid, grown from phorate-treated seed.

Wheat and mustard plants quickly lost their toxicity to insects when they
were traosplanted, suggesting that most of the bsecticide from a slurry applied
to s€cd passes into the soil and is picked up by the roots. That phorate or
its derivatives occur in the soil was shown by tests of aoticholinesterase
activity. IDsecticide can also pass into the seed of wheat ard move to the gowing
embryo. Phorate becomes closely bouDd to the testa of mustard, but does
Dot penetrate it to reach the cotyledons or other parts of the embryo. Mustard
cotyledoDs can become contaminated by ins€cticide as they emerge through the
soil-

Young and old leaves of both wheat and mustard depend on continued ab.
sorption of imecticide from the soil to maintain their toxicity. Insecticide do€s
not move from old to young leaves. Old leaves lose their toxicity to insects
more slowly than young ones. When treated seeds are sown close together the
overlapping zones of insecticide round each seed can increase strength and per-
sistence of insecticidal effect. This happens more with dimethoate, which readily
dissolves in water, than with phorate, which is atmost insoluble. At usual sowing
rates the zones of insecticide round each seed would rarely overlap.

Roots of wheat aod mustard from treated seed did not exqete ilsecticide,
and the roots did not carry insecticide tbrough the soil.

9.6 BRoADEENT, L., BuRr, P. E. & thATHCorE, c. D. (1964) Home pro-
duction of seed for early potatoes. 6. Insecticides applied to the soil or
itbers. Expl Eort.11, ,10-50.

The systemic insecticides dimethoat€, disulfoton, menazon and phorate applied
in the soil as granular formulations before potato tube$ were planted, and mena-
zon applied directly to the tubers, kept the plants almost free from aphids for
several weeks after the foliage emerged, and prevented or greatly limited the
splead of leaf-roll virus. In a year when leaf roll spread more than usual, disul-
foton and phorate were most effective in checking spread. The spread of virus Y
was occasionally checked, but incidence was seldom less than half that io ur-
treated plots-

Such undesirable side eflects as crop damage, loss ofyield and the presence of
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residues itr the tubers were negligible at the rates at which the insecticides were
applied.

This method of controlling aphids and virus diseases is b€tter than the fre-
quent spraying of the foliage with insecticides, b€cause it costs no more and
damages the crop less.

9-7 BrJRr, P. E., He,lrucorr, G. D. & BRoADBENT, L. (1964) The use of
insecticides to 6lld when leaf roll and Y viruses spread withirl potato
crops. An . appl. Biol. ,13-22.

Attempts to find when leaf roll and Y viruses spread within Majestic potato
crops, made during 4 years at Harpenden by spraying with aphicides to restrict
virus spread during four different p€riods per s€asotr, succeeded with leaf roll
but not with virus Y.

In 1957, 1958 and 196l leaf-roll virus spread mostly before mid-July, very
little between mid-July and early August, but a little more from early August
to the season's end. In 1959, when the sur[ner was exceptionally fne, more
virus spread during July. Four sprays with persistent aphicid€s: (l) when 50j4
of the crop has emerged from the exound; (2) l0 days later; and (3) and (4) at
fortnightly intervals, will prevent leaf-roll virus spreading within a potato crop
until the end of July and in most seasons will therefore prevent alrnost all spread;
the ealliest sprays are usually the most important. Systemic soil insecticides
applied to prevent leaf-roll virus spreading should make the plants lethal to
aphids as early as possible.

Little was learned about the time of spread of virus Y, because in the experi-
mental conditioDs the insecticides did not preyent its spread.

Further evidence was obtained that leaf-roll virus is sprcad within crops
mostly by alatae colonising the potatoes in spring and early summer.

9.8 ELLrorr, M. (1964) The pyrethrins and related compounds. m. Ther-
mal isomerization of crs-Pyrethrolene and its derivatives. J. chem. Soc.
888-892.

When cr-pyrethrolone and related compounds are heated new isomers are
formed; these have ,razs,cis-diene side-chains in conjugation with the cyclo-
p€ntenolone ring. ,raru-Pyretbrolone and compounds with mono-olefi.nic side-
chains do not change in this way under the same conditions.

The iofrared aDd ultraviolet sp€ctra of the new, cross-conjugated isomeB and
of their ketonic derivatives are descdbed and discussed.

9.9 EErorr, M. (1964) The pyrethrins and related compounds. IV. The
ultraviolet absorption of the conjugated cri-Pentadiene in plrethdone.
l- chem- Soc- 1854-1855.

The ultraviolet absorption of pyrethrolone, purified as its crystallitre mono-
hydmte, and of its derivatives, were measured to determine the absorption of the
diene in these compounds. The absorption of the diene in cri-pyrethrolone (mean
value, E 21,300) is less intense than in fa6-p).rethrolone (E 23,200-25,600) but
mole than found earlier.

9,10 ELLrorr, M. (1964) The pyrethrios and related compounds. V. Purifr-
cation of (+)-Pyretholone as the monohydrate, and the nature of
"pyrethrolone-C". I. chem. Soc. 52215228.

(+)-Pyrethrolone forms a crystalline monohydrate from which the pure alcohol
is obtained for the first time. The properties of the pure compound indicate that
th€ hitherto unidentified pyrethrolone-C is pyrcthrolone contaminated with
thermally isomerised material.
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9.11 (GoDD,{, P. J., INGLrs, H. S.) & SrEwNsoN, J. H. (1964) The insecti-
cidal activity of fresh and dry pyrethrum flowers. "/. Sci. Fd Agric- (ln
the press.)

To determine whether any insecticidal activity is lost when plrethium flowers
are dried in the mildest conditions, a@tooe extracts of fresh flowers and of
flowers dried in the cold over silica gel were compared by gas-liquid cbroma-
tography and by biological assay. The fust method showed no efle€t of dryiog on
the amounts of the known insecticidal constituenB, and the second that activity
was not dimhished. Tests on extracts of pyrethrum flowers dried at various
temperatures showed no signmcant change in composition or activity when
flower were dried at temperatures below 80" C, but at 120" C there was a signi-
ficant loss.

9.12 (GoDrN, P. J.), SAwrcKr, R. M. & SrEyENsoN, J. H. (1964) The insecti-
cidat activity of jasmolin II and its isolation from pyrethrum (Cirl,tar-
themum cirrerariaefoliurt Vis.). J. econ. Ezr, (In the press.)

The isolation and the insecticidal activity ofjasmolin II, 4',5'-dihydropyrethrin
II, a new constituent of pyrethrum (Chrysaathemum cinerariaefolium Yis.) are
described, Jasmolin II was nearly as toxic as cinerin II against Musca domesrica
L.; both were about one-quarter as toxic as a coEmercial pyrethrum extract.
With a synergist, piperonyl butoxide (l part insecticide/8 parts synergist (w/w))
jasmolin II was considembly l€ss toxic than either pfethrum extract or cinerin
II. Jasmolin II was about +6 as toxic as pyrethrum extract agaiast Tribolium
castaneum ljert6l,, -h as toxic against led"s aeglpti L. a'nd Phaedon cochlaeriae
F., about + as toxic against Daphnia rnagna Straus. and + as toxic against
Tenebrio molitor L.

9.13 Garrrrnrs, D. C. & BAPDNER, R. (1964) Otganophosphorus and
carbamate insecticides as soil treatments for the control of wireworms.
Ann- appl. Biol. 54,241 254.

Laboratory methods are described for testing soil iDsecticides agEirlst wfue-
worms, and results reponed with some organophosphorus and carbamate
compounds tried as possible alternatives to chlorioated hydrocarbons. The most
promising compounds were thionazin, O-ethyl S-?-tolylethylphosphonodithioate
(Bayer 38156) and fenthioD, and these were tested itr a field trial with cereals, on
land severely infested with wireworms : the compounds were applied to the soil as

sprays at 2 7 lb,/acre active ingredient before the crop was drilled. Fenthioa was
ineffective, but thionazin and Bayer 38156 each increased yields significantly, and
the increases were associated with diminished wkeworm populatioDs.

9.14 LoRD, K. A. & BLtsr, P. E. (19 ) Effect of temperature on water
solubility of phorate and disulfotor. Chemy Ind.1262-1263.

The solubility of phorate and disulfoton in water was measured by extracting the
insecticide into dichloromethane and comparing by a gas chromatograph with
€xtracts of dichloromethane from aqueous standard solutions of insecticides.

Solubility ranged betwe€n l0 and 20 ppm between tempelatures of 5" and
25'C.

9.15 I-oRD, K. A. & SoLLY, S. R. B. (1964) Effect of ins€cticides, especially
diazinon, on the amino acids of adult hous€flies MrJc4 domestica.
Biochem. Pharmac. 13, 1341-1349.

1. The amounts of individual free amioo acids in different strains of housefly
can differ. These differences are not related to selection by or resistance of the
flies to Diazinon.
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2. The amounts of free amino acids io hous€flies chaDge with changing age

and nutritional status.
3. Poisoning changed the amino acids of houseflies. Each poison produced

characteristt effec,-ts, but the changes caused by diazinon res€mbled those of
oxygen excess and of poisoniog by dinitrophenol. Changes caus€d-by the pyre-

thriis resemble those of oxygen lack and of poisoning by cyanide and fluor-
acetate.
4. ChangEs in the amioo acids of houseflies caused by diazinon suggest that

organop-hosphorus poisons may affect the metabolism of fats or carbohydrates'

in addirion to iohibiting cholinesterase of the nervous system.

9.16 PrDLrps, F. T. (1964) The aqueous transport of water-soluble nema-

ticides though soils. i. The sorption of phenol and ethylene-dibromide

solutions and the chromatographic leaching of phenol in soils' J' Sci'

Fd furic. 15,44445Q.

The sorption isotherms of phenol and ethylene dibromide in aqueous-solutions

\ritf, ona loams, silt loams and peaty soils are linear. The degee of sorption

"t 
or" 

"o..it"tiont 
with the physical characteristics of the soils, and sorption

coemcients depend mainly on the soil type rather than on the-solute used'

The percolation of phenot in aqueous solution through different soil typ€s

followia chromatog.uphic proc.ess, and agrees weu with a theory of chrcma-

tography.

g-17 PHTLLPS, F. T. (1964) The aqueous transport of water-soluble oemati-

cides through soils. II. The movement of phenol solutions at a. constant

[."ot"tion-t"t" tt.ough a soil profile. !. Sci. Fd Aeric' 15' 45H58'

Phenol is used as a test chemical to simulate a water soluble nematicide'--i-ti- 
"oot*tt"tion-time 

product (C'T.P.) of phenol solutions percolated

ttno.gf, *ot".-*ttrated soil profiles remains approximately constant at all

dcpths, the baDd width broadening gradually.--iffrlrt-p"."of"t.a 
throueh weally sorptivc soils (sands,- silts) which have

similar linear sorption isotherms, tle raie of leaching of the phenol band is

A-;;ly ;rd;";"l to the percolation rate and the C'T P' is inverselv pro-

pottloir"i to tfr" percolation iate. For highly sorptive-soils (pcats) witb linear
'sorption 

isotherms, other factors have to b€ introduced'--*ini.t 
tuir, i. enough in this country to leach the phenol band ttrough 1-l!

ft depth, depcnding on the soil typ€.

9. I 8 PttrLLPs, F. T. (l 964) The aqueous transport of water-soluble nemati-

cides through soils. ltl. Natur;l factors modifving the chromatographic

leacning of-ptrenol through soil. J. Sci- Fd Agric' 15, 458-463'

A band of phenol solution moves upwards through th€ soil layers when the

surface dries.
iurface impaction by raindrops and temperature changes affect the percola-

tion rate, and hence the teaching rate of phenol.

Bacteria in soil sometimes decompose phenol.

9.19 SAwrcKI, R. M. (1964) Similarity in response to diazinon' dieldrin and

pyt"ift*h 
"*t 

u"t Ui allatectomized and normal house flies (Masca

iimesticaL.). Bull. ent. Res. (In the press.)

B€cause resistanc€ of houseflies to diazinon inqeases with increase in age' and

.ouia U" 
"".."t"t"a 

with the development of the ovaries, female houseflies

.uutitornlt"o less than 12 hours aftir emergence' to preveDt the -ovaries 
de'

u.roping u"a normal flies \f,ere treated 3 dayi after emergence with measured
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drops of diazinon, dieldrin and pyrethrum. Diazinon and dieldrin killed similar
proportions of allatectomised and normal flies, and allatectomy had no efrect
on the increase in resistance to diazioon on ageing- pyrethrum killed more
normal flies than operated flies, but the differences in the proportiotrs of flies
killed was probably not significant. A[atectomy prcvented the maturation of the
ovaries and the absorption of the fat-body, as it does in other Calyprerae- A_
rapid technique to immobilise the flies and remove the corpus allatum complex
(corpus allatum and corpus cardiacum) is described.

9-2O S^wrcKr, R. M. & Err.rorr, M. (1964) Insecticidal activity ofpyrethrum
extract and its four insecticidal constituents against house flies. VI.
Relative toxicity of pyrethrin I and pyrethrh II against four strains of
house flies. J. Sci. Fd Agric, (In the press.)

Because various workers disagee about the relative toxicities of pyrethdn I and
II to houseflies, freshly recoDstituted samples of these esters wereiested against4 straiDs of houseflies. ryrethdn II was l.2l-1.50 times more toxic than
pyrethrin I 24 hours after treatment, and again l.O9_1.54 times more toxic 4g
hours after treatment. The strain of flies and the method of immobilising the
insects before treatment (CO, or chilling) had litrle effect on the relative toiiciry
of the two esters- Two straios, resistant to organophosphorus insecticides, were
very strongly resistant to knock-down, but not to kill by the pyethrins. The two
esters were stable for 3 months when stored as 5f w/v soluiions in darkness at
-20'; only pyrethrin II lost some of its insecticidal activity (232J when left in
ac€tone solution itr daylight for 5 days at 15-20".

9.21 SAwrcKr, R. M. & FARNHAM, A. W. (1964) A dipping technique for
selecting house flies for resistance to insecticides iompared with a
measured drop technique. Bull. errr. Rer. (In the press.)

A dipping technique is descriM that gives reproducible results but entails less
work than most methods commonly us€d to select houseflies for resistance.
About 2,000 flies of both sexes, less than 24 hours old, are dipped in t00 ml of a
70% v/y sotution of acetone and water containing diizinon in a 9<m sintered_
glass Buchner funnel for 3 minutes. The solution is then sucked off and, after
draining for 3 minut€s in the funnel, the flies are traDsferred into plastic cups,
fed and checked for death o! the Dext day. The sun ivors are releas€d itrto bre;d-
ing cages. The variatioos in pick-up by individual flies, measured colorimetri-
cally with a dye, were small (Standard Error less than 202J, and the reproduction
in kill betw€en individual dishes was as good as by-topical appication of
measured drops. Up to 2,000 flies could be treated at one time. - -

_ Dipping gave steep€r log-probit regression lines, the LD5OS and resistan@
factors of resistant strains were smaller thaD by treatrnent with measured drops.
With DDT-resistant flies normal ld-p lines were obtained with dipping, whereas
topical application gave compound ld-p lines. It should be possible ti increase
the. r€sistance of houseflies by dippiog where increasiDg the dose applied by
topical application does not iDcrease kill
9.22 SAwrcKr,_R. M. & cRrEN, G. (1964) Changes in the susceptibility of

susceptible and resistant adult hous€ flles (Musca domestica Lj to
diazitron with age. Bal/. ezr. .Re.r. (In the press.)

Both in a susceptible and a diazinon-resistant straio of hous€flies, adults of
both sexes were most suscrptible to diazinon irnmediately after e-eiei;; from
the pupae. The resistance increased for 2 days after e-irgence and-rciained
steady for the next 3 days. The increase in resistance was proportiooally sreater
with the resistant strain. In both strains the two sexes were equally srsdptibley8
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to diazinon during the first day, but latet the females were more resistant than
the males. The resistance factor increased with age from 15, 2 + 2 hours after
emerging to about 60 3 days later, and was least immediately after emergence.
There was no direct correlation b€tween changes in resistance and chaDg€s in the
weight of the flies or ageing. The resistance factor to diazinon should be measured
not earlier than 3 days after emergence to obtain reproducible values. The re-
moval of the ovaries in flies less than I day old did not affect the increase in
resistance with age.

9.23 WAy, M. J. & BANKS, C. J. (1964) Natural mortality of eggs of the
black bean aptid,, Aphis fabae Scop., on the spindle tree, Euonymus
enropaeus L. Ann- appl. Biol. 54,251267.
For summary, see No. 10.35.

Entomology Department

BooK

l0.l EDWARDS, C. A. & HEATH, c. W. 0964) The principles of agricultural
entomology- London: Chapman and Ha[,418 pp. 36 plates.

GtrNBAL PAPERS

lO.2 CocKrAN, A. J. & HxArHcorE, G. D. 0965) Transmission of sugar
be€t viruses in relation to the feeding, probing and flight actiyity of alate
aphids, Proc. XII itt. Co gt..trl. (In the press.)

10.3 Eow,r,xos, C. A. (1964) Factols affecting the persistence of insecticides
in soil. Solr & ,Fert. Tl, 451454.

10.4 EDWARDS, C. A. (1965) Effects of pesticide residues on soil inverte-
brates and plants. In: Ecology and the Industrial Society. Slmposium
of the British Ecological Socierl,, Swansea 1964. Oxford: Blackwell
Scieotific Publications, pp . 239-261 .

10.5 FRENCE, R. A. (1965) Long distance movemeot of two migant I-epi-
doptera in relation to synoptic weather conditions. Proc. 3rd int, Co gr.
Biomet. Pau., 1963. (In the press.)

10.6 FR.ENCE, R. A. (1965) Long range dispersal of insects in relatiou to
synoptic meteorology. Proc. XII int. Cottgr. Ent. (In the press.)

1O.7 HEATH, G. W. (t964) Biology and climate change. New Scient.24,
347-348.

10.8 HEATH, G. W. (1965) The part played by soil animals in soil formation.
ln: Experimental pedology. ed.D. V. Crawford. London: Butterworths,
23G243.

10.9 Joln.rsoN, C. c. (1963) Physiological factors in insect migation by
flig]\t. Nature, Lond. l9a, 423427.

10.10 JoHNsoN, C. G. (1964) The migarion and dispersal of aphids aod the
dissemination of plant viruses. Biology hum. Afiairs 29 (3), 1l-16.

10.11 JonNsoN, C. G. 0965) The progress of research at Rothamsted on
aerial migrations of ins€cts. Proc. jrd int. Congr. Biomet. Pau.,1963.
(In the press.)
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10.12 JoHNsoN, C. G. (1965) Mie;ratiofJ- ht Physiology of the Insecta. vol.2.
ed. M. Rockstein. New York: Academic Press. (In the press.)

10.13 JUDENKo, E. (1965) Some methods of assessing crops loss caused by
pests- Ptoc- XII int- Congt- Ent. (In the press.)

10.14 LEwrs, T. (1965) The effects of shelter on the distibution of insect
pests. .9ci. IIorr. (In the press.)

10.15 LEwrs, T. & HuRsr, G. W. (1965) Take-off thresholds in Thysanoptera
and the forecasting of migatory flight. Ptoc. 3td int. Congt. Biomet.
Pau-, 1963 - (Itr the press.)

10.16 LEwrs, T. & TAyLoR, L. R. (1965) DiurDal flieht periodicity and ins€ct
migration. Proc.3rd int- Congt. Biomet. Pau., 1963. (In the press.)

10.17 TAyLoR, L. R. (1965) The mode of action of weather on insect flight.
Proc. 3rd int. Congr. Biomet. Pau., 196J. (In the press.)

10.18 TAyI.oR, L. R. 0965) The effect of weather on the height of fliEht of
inse,ls. Proc.3rd int. Congr. BiomeL Pau-, 1963. (In the press.)

10.19 TAyrrR, L. R. (1965) A natural law for the spatial disposition of
ins€{ts. Ptoc. XII in , Corj,r. ,ar. (In the press.)

10.20 TAyLoR, L. R. & LEwrs, T. (1965) Ins€ct flight rhythms. Sci. AmeL
(In the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

10.21 (ALDRrCH, D. T. A.), GrBDs, A. J. &TAyr{,R, L. R. (1965) The incidence
of bean leaf-rott virus iu some varieties of field bean (Yicia faba L.)
Pl. Path. 14, ll-14-

(For summary see No. 7.9.)

10.22 BANKS, C. J. & MACAULAY, E. D. M. 0965) The ingestion of nitrogen
and solid matter from Vicia faba by Aphis fabae *op. Ann. oppl. Biol.
55. (In the press.)

Aphis fabae was reared on two yarieties of field bean (Vicia faba\ on which it
diffels in fecundity; the total amounts of solids aod nitrogen ingested atrd
assimilated during tarval life and during the reproductive and early post-
reproductive life were estimated. Larvae ingested 0 7-O'8 mg solids containing
0.02 {.03 mg nitrogen in 7 days of larval life; they ingested and excreted more
solids and nitrogen from one variety thao the other. Adult virginoparae in-
gested 4.4-4.9 mg solids containing 0 08-O 09 mg nitrogen during the reproduc-
tive life of 3 weeks; they ingested alnost equal amounts of solids from each
variety and, like the larvae, assimilated abott 2o)(i their dry weights increased
slowly during reproductive life and rapidly during early post-reproductive life.
Adults assimilated 7O'% aad laflae 50% of the dtrogen ingested and, although
larvae assimilated and excreted significantly more nitrogen on one variety, the
adults assimilated more nitrogen on the other variety, oo which they produced
significantly more larvae. The nitrogen content of the sap of both varieties
seems more than adequate for the aphids to glow and reproduce, and did not
determine fecundity.
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10.23 CALNATDo, D, FRENCH, R. A. & TAYLoR, L. R. (1965) Low altitude
fli$tt of Oscinella fn', L. (Diptera: Chloropidae). l. Anim. Ecol. t4'
45-61.

The density of O. frit was measured by a vertical series of suction traps from
plant-top t; tree-top heiefit in 196l and 1962 above grass and oats' Parts of the
profile of tog insect density in relation to log height above 2 5 m and below 0'5

m have a nigative gradient, and between these two heights the discontinuity
varied throughout the trapping season. This discontinuity is rEf,'uliat to O- fri,,
and could not be detected in other insects trapped at the same time. Above 0 5 m
the gradient was independent of ground cover and the profiles were similar for
botli sexes. The take-off of newly emerged adults is the chief factor affecting the

number of frit in the air, suggesting that the flies quickly leave the crop or, if they

remain, sooD c-ease to fly. Inqease in rainfall, wind and take-off lowered rhe

mean height of flight, those facto$ accounting fot 63y" of the variance,of the
gradient ;f aerial density in the tiller generation; oDly wind speed significantly
affected the gradient in the panicle generation.

10.24 EDWARDS, C. A. (1965) Some side-effects resulting from the use of
p€rsistent insecticides. Ann. appl. r,o/.55. (In the press.)

Some insecticides stimulate or retard the glowth of plants. Tomatoes, cucum&Is
and beans are the most setrsitive crops, and BHC is the most phltotoxic hydro'
carbon, with dieldrin the least and aldrin and DDT intermediate. Aldrin, diel-
drin and DDT have sometimes increas€d p€st attack. Of the chlorinated hydro-
carbon insccticides, only chlordane and heptachlor have affected earthworms Of
the other gxoups of animals different groups are affected differently b-y insecti-

cides. Orinophosphorus insecticides have had much less effect on soil animals

than chlorinated hydrocarbons.

10.25 FRENCH, R. A. (1964) Migration Records 1962. Enromologis, 9f,
l2l-128.

10.26 Fr.sNcE, R- A. (1965) Migratiou Records 1963. Entomologist 98'
(In the pr€ss.)

10.27 HARrRr, G. EL. (1965) Records of nematode parasites of Adalia bipunc'

,ara (L) (Coleoptem: Coccinellidae). Entortologist's mon. Mag. (h the
press.)

A new species of llowatduta (fylerrchida, Allantonematidae) has been found in
the body caYity of ,{ . bipunctata.

10.28 HEATE, G. w. (1965) An improved method for separating arthropods
from soil samples. I-ab. Pract.,14, 430432.

An improved veBion of the Salt and Hollick method of separating arthropods
from soil, uses an organic solvent mixture of Dekalin and carbon tetrachloride to
float off the animals and sepamte them from the soil and Yegetation by an over-
flow apparatus or a separatiDg funnel.

10.29 HEATIT, G. W. & KrNG, H. G. C. (1964) Litter breakdown in deciduous
forest soils. Rep. 8th. int. Coryr. Soil Sci. Bucharest. (ID the press )

Some leaves, particularly of oak and beech, last for about 3 months after falling
before soil animals feed on them. I-€af litter was extracted in petroleum ether

and 50'l methanol, and the polyphenols in the extract determined by pap€r

chromatography. The lers the concentration of gallic and protocatechuic acids,

the more readily soil animals fed on the leaves.
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10.30 HEArHcorE, G. D- & CocxurN, A. J- (1964) Transmission of beet
yellows virus by alate and apterous aphids- Ann. appl. Biol. 53,259_266.
(For summary see No. 16.8.)

10.31 K|'urso\ L. V., SrEprENsoN, J. W. (& BEc, C. O.) (1965) Biology
of a slug-killing fly, Tetonocera elata O)ipte;rc, Sciomyzidae). proc.
molac. Soc.Iond. 36, (4). (In the press.)

There are more thao 100 specics of Sciomyzidae, and larvae of all those that
have been reared to date feed only on aquatic and terrestrial grastropods. Several
sqfies allarently are the only ins€cts known to have an ob[gatory trophic
refatioDship with slugs. Tetotocera elata f€f,ds on mucus under the mantle of
liying Agriolirnax slugs duriog the flst part of larval life. The mature larva is a
predator, attackiDg and killing slu$ of several genera.

10.32 Lrws, T. (1965) The species, aerial density and s€xual maturity of
Thysanoptera caught in mass flights. Ann. appl. Biot.55. en the press.)

The commonest Thysanoptera in mass flights between ground level and 1,OOO
ft in S.E, England are females of species dwelling on grasses and cereals. Ind!
viduals with immature ovaries probably disperse over the greatest distances.
Aerial densities as large as 60,000 thrips/106 cu ft were recorded.

10.33 Lrwrs, T. & Teyr.on, L. R- (1964) Diuraal periodicity of fliett by
insects, fronr. R. ent. Soc. Lond, 116,393479.

An acaount is given of the diurnal flight periodicity of about 4OO iaxa based or
data obtained from about half a million specimeDs collected in suction traps in
various localities, maiDly in Southem England- The effect of [ght intensiry and
the relation of size and colour to the time of flight are discussed. The evolutioo
of night flight in cenain orders is coDsidered.

10.34 I-owE, H. J. B. & TAyLoR, L. R. (196j) population parameters, wing
production and behaviour in red and green Acyrthosiphon pisum (IJarili)
(Homoptera: Aphididae). Ent. exp. & appl. (In the press.)

A red strain of A. pisum produced more alatae, was more fecund, reproduced
more rapidly but did not live as long as a grcen strain: it was also disturbed
more easily, responding only to moist, not dry currents of air, atrd it was less
active in fnding the new growth on bean plants.

10.35 WAy, M. J. & BANxs, C. J. 0964) Natuat monality of eggs of the
black bean aplid, Aphis fabae Scop., on the spindle tre, iuony^*
europqeut L. Ann. appl. 8io1.54,255167.

Egg mortality of lpris fabae Scop. rutged from l8 to ?3% on individual bushes
of Euonymw europaeur L. at different sites in Herdordshire during the winteE of
1958-59 and 1959-60. Field and laboratory exlrriments iodicated that the
average mortality is urlikely to exceed about 40% and is probably relatively un-
important in limiting subsequent increase to pest densitr. Wintei temperatures
in Southem Euglaod do not harm eggs, except perhaps at hatching time. Some
eggs are destroyed by Anthocoridae and by birds- Others either fail to delelop
or develop fully but fail to hatch, even wheD the weather is apparently favourable
and natural enemies are abs€nt.
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Bee Departuent

GENRAL PAPBRS

ll.l BLILER, C. C. 0964) Control of behaviour in the honeybee colony.
Proc. R. Instn Gt. Br. ilo (No. 182), 82-91.

11.2 Fre, I. B. (1964) Honeybess play an important role in orchard fruit
set. Comml Gruw. April, 860-862.

11.3 FBEE, J. B. (1964) The allocation of duties among worker honeybees.
Anim. Behav. 12, 389-390.

R-ESEARCE PalERs

11.4 BArLEy, L. & GBBS, A. J. (1964) Iofection of bees with acute paralysis
yius. l. baect. Path. 6, 395-407.

Acute bee paralysis virus (ABPV) occurs commonly in adult bees (lpis mellifera
L.) in Britain. The amount of the virus in different bees differs, as does the
proportion of iDfected bees in different colonies. No organ or part of a bee, or
faeces, was fourd to be invariably free from virus. Bees fed by other b€es that
had been infeated with pathogenic doses of ABPV, or with food containing up
to 1010 particles of ABPV, did not become obviously diseased, but the virus
content of their tissues temporarily increased. However, bee,s fed with at teast
l0rr ABPV particles each, or injected with l0r particles, became diseased and
died, and their abnormal behaviour was possibly attributabte to the observ€d
changes in their brains.

Bombus spp. are susceptible to ABPV, and many apparently healthy indivi-
duals contain the virus. SeveEl species of other genera of iEects were unaffected
by the yirus,

1 I .5 BAn Ey, L., GBBS, A. J. & WooDs, R. D. (l 964) Sacbrood yirus of the
larval honeybee (.4ris tnelwra LjIJIAaeus). Yirology 23, 425429.

Extracts of honeybee larvae sufrering from sacbrood cootained many isometric
particles that were about 28 mp, in diameter. When extracts of purified prepara-
tions of the particles were put into the food of healthy larvae these developed
sacbrood. The particles, which were Dot found in comparable extracts of healthy
Larvae, resemble those of acute bee paralysis virus, but cross-iDfection and
serological tests failed to show any relatioDship between the two viruses. Isolates
of sacbrood yirus from Europe and North America appear to be identical.

11.6 BurI.ER, C. G., (CALLow, R. K. & CHAPMAN, J. R.) 0964) 9-Hydroxy-
d*-trunt-2-eroic acid, a pheromone stabilizing honeybee swamx.
Natue, Lond.2Ol,733.

A swarm of honeybees is prevented fiom dispersing by an odour from the queen.
This odour is that of the 9-hydrorydec€noic acid producrd in the queen's
matrdibular glands.

ll.7 BfrrIrR, C. G. & F.mrv, E. M. 0964) Pheromones of the honeyb€€:
biological studies of the mandibular glaDd secretion of the queen.
t- apic. Res.3 (2),65-'76-

Several substances present in heads of queen honeybe€s were tested as sex
attractants for drones and as stabilisers of the swarm cluster. The whole of the
odour of a queen that attracts drones is produced in her maodibular glands, and
it can be acaounted for by g-oxoderenoic acid alone. Another pheromone,
g-hydroxydecenoic acid, is sljghtly attractive to droDes; it is responsible for
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stabilising swarm cluste$. New evidence indicates that few, if any, drones are
attracted from long distances by queens, and that the wind speed influences both
the number of drones flying and the height at which they fly. B€cause a drone's
visual acuity is smatl, he must get within I m of a queen before he can see her.
Her scent enables him to do this. It is, however, most unlikely that he follows a
scent gadient, and ao alternatiye method of using a queen's scent to find her is
discussed.

Drones appeared to be distributed uniformly around their hives, their num-
bers deqeasiog as distance from the hive increased. Few ventured more than
3 km from their hives in the experiments; they were found up to 80O m out to sea.

No evideDce was obtained that drones normally coogregate in particular places,

and it is considered unlikely that they do so.

ll.8 FREE, J. B. (1964) The behaviour of honey bees on sunflowers (Ileli-
a hus annus L.\- !. appl. Ecol.I,19-27.

Honeybees collecting nectar from sunflowers often become heavily dusted with
pollen; some b€es pack this into their corbiculae, wheteas others always discard
it- Bumblebees are less inclined than honeybees to collect pollen. A few honey-
bees scrabble over the male flowers for pollen without collecting nectar on some
visits, but collect nectar on others, and, when they do so, teDd also to collect
pollen loads more often than bees that had never deliberately sought pollen.

11.9 FR!E, J. B, (1964) Compa son of the importance of insect and wind
pollination of apple 1d.ef,;s- Nature, Lond. 2n1,726-:127,

Experiments using small apple trees enclosed in cages, and emasculated flowers
on mature tre€s, gave ample evidence of insect pollination but none of wind
pollinatioo.

ll.lO FREE, J. B. & SnpsoN, J. (1963) The respiratory metabolism of honey-
bee colonies at low temperatures. Ent. exp. & app|.6,234-238.

Honeyb€€ colonies exposed to temp€ratures between 20'and -39'C produced
less CO, at l0' C than at higher or lower temperatures.

ll.ll FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-BoorE, Y. (1964) The efrect of distanc€ from
pollinizer varieties on the fruit set of apple, pear and swe€t cherry trees.
l. hott. Sci- 39, 54-@.

In a dwarf-py,ramid apple orchard rows of Cox's Orange Pippin adjacent to
rows of James G eve had geater initiat and final fruit sets than rows between
other Cox rows. Flowe$ oo the south sides of the trees tended to set more fruit
than those on the north.

In a sweet-cherry orchard containing a block of 6ve rows of Early RiveB
with pollinizer rows on each side most fruit was set on the two outside rows aDd
least in the c€ntre row. Trees in the outside rows set more fruit on their sides
facing the potlinizen lhan on their far sides. In another sweet-cherry orchard
Frogmore kees set more fruit on their south sides than els€where.

In a dwarf-pyramid orchard of Comice pears the trees with one graft of
Conference (every tenth tree) set mo.e fruit thar trees without a graft. However,
the fruit set on dwarf and standard Conference tre€s (two orchards of each) did
not differ with their distance ftom pollinizers.

11.12 FRIE, J. B. & S"ENcR-BoorH, Y- (1964) The foraging behaviour of
honeyb€es in an orchard of dwarf apple trees. J. hort. Sci. 39, 78-83.

Individual bees tend to be constant to the type of food they are collecting from
apple flowers, but most will alter their behaviour. This adaptability probably
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mosdy accounts for changes in the ratio of nectar-gatherers to pollen-gatherers
in orchards.

Flowers of James Gdeve and Cox's Orange Pippin are equally attractive, and
bees readily move from one yariety to the other: flowers of Bramley's Seedling
are less attractive-

During any one foraging trip most bees probably visit the flowers along
about 10 ft only of a continuous row, and relatively few move from one row to
atrother. To increas€ bee pollination, polliniser trees should therefore be planted
at intervals of not more than l0 ft in the same rows as trees of the main variety,

ll.l3 SIMpsoN, J. (1963) The source of the saliva honeybees use to moi$ten
matedals they chew with their mandibles. l. apic. Res. 2, ll5-116.

The saliva bees use when chewing is alkaline and does not char when heated.
It is probably labial glatrd secretion, which has the same properties. It caDnot
come from the mandibular glands, which have a strong acid se.cretion, or from
the hypopharyngeal glands, which secrete enzymes and food for larvae.

11.14 SnrsoN, J. 0964) The mechanism of honeyb€€ queen piping.
Z. vergl. Physiol. $,277J82.

Queens breathed in aod out while producing contiruous sounds and could pipe
with all their spiracles blocked, so the sound cannot be produced by air entering
or leaving the spiracles. During sound productioo the flight motor is operated
with the wiDgs folded, and the resulting vibratiotrs of the thorax are radiated
partly by the substratum, against which the thorax is pressed,

ll.l5 SnesoN, J. (1964) Dilution by hooeybees ofsolid and liquid food con-
taining sugar. l. apic. Res. 3,374O-

Foods containing 50% or more sugar were diluted by bees during ingestion. The
bees produc€d more dilute solutions fiom dry sugar, invert sugaHandy and
granulated honey than from liquid honey. Thus, colonies fed solid foods must
collect water to add to the food and then evaporate it to bring the food to the
coocentration of honey when they store it in cells.

11.16 S&rpso\ J. & FAaxy, E. M. (1964) How emciently can wax & ex-
tracted from old brood combs by simple methods ? Bee Wo d 45,
99-103.

Solvent extraction showed that old brood combs contain more wax than new
combs, but also much iosoluble materia[ from which the wax is dimcult to
separate. Solvent extraction of the residues from domestic methods of wax
extraction showed that only pressing gave reasonably effective extraction, and
the other methods could fail to get atry wax out of very old combs.

ll.l7 SD,{PsoN, J. & RTEDEL, I.B.M.0964) The emergence of swarms from
Apis mellifera colories- Behaviour 2!,l4O l48.

Many of the bees that returned to their old site when part of their colony was
moved a short distanc€ went with the swarm when their colony subsequently
s\ryarmed, and remained with the swarm when it was hived a short distance away-
Evidently, swarming changed the behaviour of the bees that swarmed so that
they were less inclined to retum to their old position.

Bees added to a crowded colony while it was swarming went with the swarm,
but bees added to an uncrowded colony shortly before it swarmed did not.
Colonies deprived of their hives and combs behaved like swarms aod absconded.
B€es from an abscondiDg colony could make another hiveless and combless
colony held close to the fiIst abscond immediately.
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11.18 Str'{psoN, J. & REDEL, I. B. M. (1964) Discharge and manipulation of
labial gland seqetion by workers of Apis melliferu (L.) (HymeDoptera:
Apidae). Prcc. R. ent. Soc. Lond. (A),39,76-82.

Bees feeding on dry sugar alternately discharge saliva on to the food and suck
up the resultant solution. MovemeDt of saliva dowtwards and food upwards
depends on capiltarity and the movement of the totrgue in and out of the tube
formed by the maxillae and labial palps. The tongue's capacity to hold liquid is
increased when it is stretched by its rod so that its bristles b€come erect. The
tongue is pulled in between the maxillae and labial palps by retractiotr of the
ligula into the base of the prementum. This involves retraction both of the
ligula arms and of the rod, but the mechanism allows thes€ moyemetrts to b€
independent enough for the tongue to move either in or out with its bristles
either erect or flat. Further retractioD of the rod than is required to flatten the
bristles makes the totrgue bend backwards to its restitrg positioD.

The salivary pump is dilated by muscles attached to its do$al surfaca and
flattened by its own elasticity. The function of the muscles attached to its edge
is probably to initiate retraction of the ligular arms. The pump has no inlet
valve, but an inflated part of the hr?ophar),ngeal surfac€ is probably an outlet
valve that, together with friction in the salivary ducts, makes pumping possible.
Saliva can be discharged with the ligula alrnost fully retracted. This enables it
to be supptied to the mandibles during chewing.

Statistics Department

GENERAL PAPER

l2.l LEECH, F. B. (1965) Sr4rlrrt'cs. Contribution to the Intematiolal ency-
clopaedia of vetetinary medicine. Edtnbvg!: Greeo & Sotr Ltd. (In the
press.)

RxsEARcH PAPERS

12.2 BoyD, D. A. & FRATER, A. (1965) Analytical methods for potassium
and their correlations with crop respoDse. Bull. Minist. furic. Fish Fd.
(In the press.)

Results are given of investigations made by the N.A.A.S. Soil Chemists' Cotr-
ference to compare the yalue of difrerent methods of soil anallsis in predicting
crop responses to potassium fertiliser. Even for crops responsive to K, none of
the methods accounted for more than about otre-thhd of the variance of the K
responses. For the less respoDsive crops most of the methods tested were aLnost
completely ineffedive,

12.3 Cr-ARK!, R. T. & (Srrrrnr, C. W. R.) (1964) The residua[ effects of
potassium fertilis€rs on yields of arable crops: Prelimitrary results of
five rotation experimetts. Expl. Ewb. (In the press.)

Five long-term experiments on the residual efrects of sulphate or muriate of
potash on a four-course rotation of crops (usually potatoes, barley, roots,
legume) were started at the N.A.A.S. Experimental Husbandry Farms in the
early 1950s. A report covering the years up to 1961 is presented-

At one of the farms, Boxworth, even direct application of the K fertiliser
had little effect. At the other farms all crops showed both direct and residual
effects. In general, the results were consistent with the p€rcentage equivalent
(50% for the fust and 25% for the second year) given in the tables of residual
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values published by the Ministry of Agricultue. But potatoes and clover at
Trawscoed and potatoes at Bridgpt's showed smaller residual respons€s.

The treatment rates for potatoes are too low (except at Bridget's) for reliabl€
€stimation of the dressings giving maximum total profit over all crops. It is,
however, clear that at the relatively low rates tested a given amount of K fertiliser
is better all applied to responsive crops of high value rhan in equal dressings to
all crops.

12.4 (CR^NBRooK, Trs EARL oF & BARRxrr, H.) App€ndix by YArEs, F.
(1964) Observations on noctule bats (N/ctalus noctula) captved while
feeding. Proc. zool. Soc- Iand. (In the press.)

In the capture-recapture method of assessing wild populatioN the development
of trap or net shyness complicates the deductions. To establish that net shyness
did not develop in these observations the intervals between successive captures
of individual bats werc tabulated, subdivided according to the number of cap-
tures per bat. To obtain valid overall means of succesive iotervals from this
table it is necessary to fit constants in order to allow for unoccupied celts.

12.5 (DELANY, M. J.) & HEALY, M. J. R. (1964) Variation in the long-tailed
field-mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus (L.)) in North-West Scottand. II.
Simultaneous examination of all characters. Ptoc- R. Soc. B 16l,
2m-207.

A number of measurcments were taken ot sampl* of Apodemas spp. from two
places in Westem Scotland and s€veral of the nearby isla[ds, These were
analysed by the calculation of canodcal variates. This indicated that animals
from IJwis, Mull and Raasay resembted those from the mainland localities;
animals from Nonh and South Uist and Barra were similar ; animals from Rhum
wcre notably larger than the others, and those from Colonsay were intermediate
b€tweeo those from Rhum and those from Nonh and South Uist.

12.6 (DoucLAs, J. w. B.) & srMpsoN, H. R. (1964) Heieht in relatior to
puberty, family size and social class: a longitudinal sl!!,dy. Milbqnk
meml Fund q. Bull. 42,2W35.

In a national sample 1,557 boys and 1,456 girls were measured at 7, ll and l5
years. Using a statistical technique for handling non-orthogonal data, their
heights at these ages are related to the social and educational backgxound of their
parents, the number of brothers and sisters, and the age at onset of puberty.

12.7 @oucl.As, J. w. B., Ross, J. M.) & srMpsoN, H. R. 0955) The relation
between height and measured educational ability in schoolchildren of
the same social class, famity size and stage of s€xual development.
Eum. Biol. (In the press.)

The corelations between heights and measured ability of 2,864 children from
the National Survey sample have b€en calculated after grouping by sex, social
class, famity size and stage of pub€rty. These social and biological factors,
whether considered singly or together, do not influence consistently the size of
the correlation between height and measured ability in €ither the primary or the
secondary school years.

12.8 HEALY, M. J. R. (l9a) Descriptive us€s of discriminant funciions.
Proceedings of Coaference on Mathenatics and Computers in Medicine.
(In the press.)

When multiple measuremeDts are taken o! a Bumb€r of individuals falling into
several groups it is often reguired to study how the differences between the
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groups arc reflected by the measurements. lt is possible to construct a weighted
sum of the original measurements which gives the best summary of the grouping,
in the sense that its variance between groups is a maximum. If this single com-
pound measurement does not ac{ount for all the between-group diflerenc€s a
second compound can be chosen which maximises the between-group varianc€
among all compounds which are orthogonal to the fiIst. This technique is
described with some details of ways of dealing with special circumstances, and
applications to physical anthropology, zoology and human biology are dis-
cuss€d.

12.9 HEALY, M. J. R. (1965) A note on the use of procedures. Communs
Ass- comput. Mach. (ln the press.)

In many prograrruning languages the correspondences between formal and actual
parameters are set up at each procedure call. Often these correspondences do
not change over several successive calls, and the procedure could b€ used more
emciently if the setting-up process and entry to the procedure itself could b€
called for separately.

12.10 (HowELL, D., WrJoN, C. D.) & vEssEy, M. P. (1964) A survey of the
incidence of mastitis in dairy cows in the Reading area. Vet. Rec. 76,
to?-1t2.

During 1958-59 visits were made to the l4l farms with a milking herd of more
than 20 cows situated within a lo-mile radius of Reading. For each cow details
of breed, lactation number and date of last calving were recorded, the udder
examined and a whole udder mitk sample taken. Particulars of the milking
machine and its op€rating conditions were also noted.

The main results were:

l. No relationship was established between milking technique and mastitis,
but the small number of farms and lack of variety of machioes and operating
conditions largely vitiated this part of the survey.

2. The Whiteside test was positive in 36'l of samptes, and of these almost
1ff1werc gnded. r - or more.

3. Only 54% of milk samples were fre€ from recognised pathogens. In all
but 17 samples the organisms isolated were Staph. pyogenes, S/l"- agalactiae,
Str. uberis or Str. dysgalacrrae, either singly or together.

4. The physical appearance of 1.7% of samples was considered to bc very
abnormal; a further 3.3% contained small clots.

5. Almost 20% of udders had some clinical abnormality, the most frequent
of which was an indurated swelling.

6. The correlations between the various laboratory investigations and be-
tween clinical abnormalities aod laboratory investigations were, in general, low.

12.ll Lrssus, \M. J. & (WEBBER, J.) (1965) The effect of nitrogen on winter
whe€t. Expl. Husb. (In the press.)

The results are summarised of I 14 experiments done by members of the National
Agricultural Advisory Service between 1957 and 1963 t€sting the efrects of
nirogen on the yields of winter wheat. Averaged over all experiments, a standard
dressiDg of 0.6 cwt NTiacre increased yields by 6 cM/acre. The largest responses
were obtained when yields without nitrogen were l€ss than 30 cM/acre; dressiDgs
were then more etrective in Apri.t than in May. As the yields without nitrogen
increased above 30 cwt/acre the average response to nikogen decreased, and the
larger respons€s were obtained from the later spring application. Irdging oc-
curred frequently on high-yielding sites, especially where large dressings of
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nitrogen were applied early in spring. In general, autumn dressings were less
effective than their spring equivaleDts.

Sites recently ploughed from grass were less responsive than arable sites.
For grassland sites dressings of 0.,l-o.6 cwt N/acre in May are recommended;
after fiable cropping April dressings of 0.6 cwt N/acre are recommended on
heayy clay soils, and 0 8-{ 9 cwt N/acre on other soils; on peaty fen soils, in
wet areas and oD sites where organic maoures were frequently applied, a maxi-
mum dressing of 0'4 cwt N/acre should be applied in May.

12.12 LEssELLs, W. J. & (WEBBER, J.) (1965) The effect of nitrogen on spring
@r@ls- Expl.fiz.rr. (In the press.)

The results are summarised of 76 experiments done by members of the National
Agricultural Advisory Service betwe€n 1959 and 1962, comparing the responses
of spring barley and wheat to combire-drilled and broadcast nitrogen. For crops
sown before mid-April dressings of 0 6 cwt N,/acre increased the average grain
yields by 9.0 cwt/acre. Respooses were small when the spring cereal was sowo
late or immediately followed $azed kale, and frequently small on sites recently
ploughed from gass. When following a series of arable crops the respoDses of
spring barley were large when yields without nitrogen were less than 30 cwt/acre,
but decreased as the yields increased above this level.

When yields without dtrogen were less than 25-30 cwt/acre drilled applica-
tions of up to 0.6 cwt N/acre produced larger yields of barley than did equivalent
broadcast dlessings. On more fertile sites yields from broadcast dressings were
at least equal to those from drilled applications. In the fewer spring wheat
expe ments there were no consistent differences between the effects of drilled
and broadcast nitrogen,

When the cereal qop is sown late, immediately following grazed kale, or is the
fust or second crop following a long ley or permanent grass, dressings of 0 3 cwt
N/acre for barley and 0 4 cwt N/acre for wheat are recommended. FollowiDg
a series of arable crops spring barley should receive either 0 6 cwt N/acre drilled
or 0.8 cwt N/acre broadcast; spring wheat should rEceive 0 6 cwt Ni'acre.

12.13 PATrEpsoN, H. D. 0965) The factorial combioation of treatments in
rotation expe ments- J. agric. ^lci. 

(In the press.)

The paper deals with points arising in the design of factorial schemes for in-
corponting fertiliser aod other treatments in rotation experiments. These
schemes make extensive use of fractional replication and confounding, including
split-ptot coDfounding. Th€y are comptcated by the need to apply some treat-
meots cumulatively and others with levels changed betwe€n plots in suc{€ssive
cycles so as to minimise errors due to constant plot differences.

Design keys are used to identify the treatment main effects and rotation
differences with particular plot contrasts. The keys exhibit the structure of a
design more compactly and clearly than a complete enumeration of identities and
confounded contrasts and enable heatment combinatioos to be generated

systematically.
The main points a sing in the discussion are illustrated by detailed reference

to an expe ment comparing the effects of varying some of the crops of a basic
rotation.

12.14 (PAYNE, J. M.) & LEECH, F. B. (194) Factors affecting plasma calcium
aDd inorgaoic phosphorus concentrations in the cow with particular
reference to pregnancy, lactation and age. Br.vet. I.120,385-388.

Blood samples were taken from 279 cows in the Compton dairy herds aod the
mean plasma calcium and inorganic phosphorus concentrations found to be
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10 65 and 5 32 mg/100 ml respectively. Statistical analysis showed that lactation
was associated with low plasma inorganic phosphorus concenration. Both
plasma calcium and inorganic phosphorus conc€otration declined with increas'
ing agp. In contrast, pregnancy was without effect.

12.15 (PorAro MARKETTNG BoeRo), Rorruusrro EXPERTMTNTAL STAnoN &
(THE NATToNAL lNsrrurE oF AGRICULTURAL ENGTNEERTNG) (1964)

Survey of moincrop potatoes, 1963. Potato Marketitrg Board Report.

In a survey of 905 farms in Great Britain, information was obtained on current
farming pmctices in growing, harvesting and storing maincrop potatoes. A
similar survey was done in 1958. Yields were estimated from crop samples

from one field oo each farm, and o[ a subsample of these fiolds a further visit
was made to determine the weight of tubers left on the fields after harvest.

In many resp€cts changes in mainqop potato growing sinc€ 1958 were small.
Among lhe more important changes were increas€s in fertilis€r use by about
l0'l for N at:d 5l for P and K and, in some parts of England, a decrease in
use of FYM. Rather more of the aqeage was planted with chitted seed in 1963

than in 1958, and the weight of the se€d planted inqeased by l0'1, mainly
b€cause size of set increas€d. There was more machine planting, particularly by
machines working on ridged land, but hand planting is still common, especially
on farms with large aqeages of potatoes where most of the s€€d is chitted.

Crops were spnyed more frequently for blight control, and there was more
haulm destruction.

Much more use was made of harvesters and elevator diggers than in 1958,

but the spinner is still the most common implement used. Apart from the intro-
duction of complete harvesters, there has been little chango in methods of
handting the crop at lifting. Storage methods have not changed much, but
rather more of the produce is now being stored in buildings.

12.16 (SMrrH, w. R.) & BoYD, D. A. (1964) Charolais trials in England and
Wales: interim report on comparisoos under intensive feeding systems.

Agriculture, Lond. 71, 398-4M.

Preliminary results are reported of trials to compare the value of Charolais
bults with bulls of British bre€ds as sires of beef cattle in dairy herds.

compared with the Hereford x Friesian cross the Charolais x Friesian had
a somewhat greatet liveweight gaiD per day, better food conve$ion and a

higher kilting-out percentagB. Differences of carcase quality were small; the
Hereford crosses had a rather geater fat cover and graded slightly better.

In comparison with pure Friesians, the Charolais x Friesian cross heifers
made geater daily liveweight gains, but for the stee$ the differenc€ was small.
There is as yet insufficient information to compare the food conve$ion rates of
these two crosses. Killing-out percentage, hi.ndquarte$ as perc€ntage of the
whole carcase and most calcase scores favoured the Charolais cross€s rather
than the pure Friesians of both sexes. Compadsons ofthe Charolais crosses with
those from other British beef breeds of bull were too few to be of any value
individually; taken together, the average results did not differ substantially from
thos€ for the Charolais x Friesian and Hereford x Friesian crosses.

12.17 vERNoN, A. J- & MoRRrs, MARJoRY G. (1964) Vadabilitv in West
African Peasant Cocoa Farms: Time studies on Agodi cocoa yields.
l. hott- Sci.39. (Io the Press')

From 18 years' yields of 2,500 cocoa trees in a goup of small farms correlation
coefficieots r(p, i, 4) were calculated for the mean yields of singe tre€s, +-acre
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plots and whole farms between an earlier period of, years and a later period of
q years separated by an interval of i years.

Values ofr(1, r', l) for single trees showed r for i : 0, 2 and 4 to lie below the
curvc fitted for odd values of i. This provides evidence of biennialism.

Valu€s of r for plots aod whole farms were calculated for every possible com-
binatioD of, : 1, 2, s : l, 2, 4, 8 and i taken to its maximum. The results
indicate that one year's pre-recording reduces the error varian@ of the first
experimental year on average by a factor of two. The rcduction declines $adually
for subs€quent experimental years, but for mean yields over periods immediately
following pre-recording the reduction is not affected by the length of the period.
Gaitr in accuracy from two years' pre-recording is greater than from one, and
may be well worth the extra cost if it does oot delay the experimetrt.

12.18 YArEs, F. (1964) Fiducial probability, recognisable sub-sets and
Behrens' test. Biometict 20, 343-360.

Fisher's conc€pt of fiducial probability haa been extensively criticised by
theoretical statisticians; in particular, Fisher's justification, based on the
fiducial argument, of BehreDs' test for the difl€rence of the means of two samples
from normal distributions with unknown varianc€s, gave ris€ to doubt. The
paper reviews the arguments put forward by Fisher and ths objections raised
against them, and also gives some examples of the absurdities to which the
non-Fisherian approach has led.

12.19 YarEs, F. & BoyD, D. A. (1964) T$o decades of Surveys of Fertiliser
Practi@. Outl. Agric. (In the press.)

The paper desqibes the origin aDd development of the Surveys of Fertiliser
Practice which have been conducted joiDtly by the National Agricultural
Advisory Servic.e, the Fertiliser Manufacturers' Association and Rothamsted
since 1942, and assesses the value of the information obtained from them.

12.20 YarEs, F. & HrALy, M. J- R. (964) How should we reform the
teachiog of statistics? ll R. statist. Soc. A72il,l99-21O.

This paper reviews the content of statistical courses at univeGities and technical
colleges, as revealed by published syllabuses and examination papers, and in the
light of interviewing candidates for statistical posts, It is suggested that jn many
of the courses there is undue emphasis on dimcult mathematical theory, much of
which is of doubtful relevance to the t,'pes of problem likely to be encountered
in real life. In the opinion of the authors the basis of any general course in
statistics should be the study of Gaussian least squares and normal eror theory.
Within this theory, experimental desigtr is of the greatest importanc€, both for its
own sake and for the insight which it provides into the underlying logic of
statistical arguments.

Statistical teaching would be greatly improved if statistical departments
undertook to plovide an effective statistical service for their colleagues in the
othe! sciences. Close contacts with other workers ensure that statisticians'
attention is drawn to problems urgently ne€ding solution, and this will be re-
flected in the contents of the courses they teach. As part of this service, statisti.
cia[s will have to become more clos€ly acquainted with electronic computers,
and this, too, should be reflected in what they teach, and would enable present-
day syllabuses to be lightened by the omission of material which is no longer
releYant.
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Broom's Barn Exlerimental Station

Truss

Scorr, R. K. (1964) The relationship between teaf gowth and yield of
sugar beet. Ph.D. Thesis, University of Nottingham.

GENERAL PAPERS

16.2 DuNNrNc, R. A. (1964) Sugar beet seed dressings; control of wireworms
and aphids. Eastern Daily Press-Agricultural supplement, October.

16.3 HULL, R. (1964) Some causes of poor sugar b@t crops. Fqrming
W o t I d- Agr ic].)lt'ulal supplement, March.

16.4 Hur,r, R. (1964) The spray waming scheme to control virus yellows in
sugar beet. Eastern Daily Ptess-Agdcultual supplement, October.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

16.5 BRoADBENT, L., BuRr, P. E. & IIEATECoTE, G. D. (1964) Home pro-
duction of seed for early potato€s. 6. Insecticides applied to the soil or
l.]tbers. Expl llort.11, ,lO-50.
(For summary see No. 9.6.)

16.6 BuRr, P. E., HEATHC0TE, c. D. & BRoaDBENT, L. (194) The use of
insecticides to find when leaf roll and Y viruses spread within potato
crops. Ann. oppl. Biol. ,13-22.
(For summary s€e No. 9,7.)

16-'1 DuNNrNc, R. A. & WTNDER, G. H. W. 0965) The effect of iDs€cticide
applications to the sugar beet crop early in the season on aphid and
yellows incidenc€. P/. Parlr. (In the press,)

A proportion of the sugar-beet crop is sprayed with insecticides to control such
pests as pygmy mangold beetle, flea beetle and mangold fly. Systemic insecticides
us€d for this purpose, although usually applied earlier than sprays for aphid
and yellows control, usually decreased the incidence of yellows. Trichlorphon
sometimes increased yellows incidence. Materials such as trichlorphon that do
not kill aphids are not recollmended for use agaiost mangold fly when aphids
are preseDt unless us€d with a systemic aphicide,

16.8 HEArncorE, G. D. & CocxsArN, A. J. (1964) Transmission of beet
yellows virus by alate and apterous aphids. Ann. appl. Biol- 53,259-266-

Myzus persicae alatae and apterae were consistently b€tter vecton than Aphis
fabae of beet yellows virus, but there was little difference between the ability of
alatae and apterae of each sp€cies to transmit. Alatae born and reared on infected
plants transmitted no more readily than alatae that had fed on infected plants
for only I day; few werc infective after feeding for 3H0 minutes. Alatae trans-
mitted as readily after a 4-hour flight as after a ls-minute one. Most individuals
ceased to b€ infective within 2 days of leaving irfected plants, and most alatae
ceased to fly 3-5 days after the final ecdysis, because their flight muscles auto-
lysed.

A, fabae altrd Rhopalosiphodnus stophyleae |Iansmitted BYV rather less thao
half as often as did M. persicae, and. Macrosiphum euphorbiae 

"nd, 
Aildcorthum

Jolari hansmitted only rarely.
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t6.9 IIxArHCorE, G. D., DUN'NING, R. A. & WoLFE, MAruED. (1965) Aphids
on sugar beet and some weeds itr England, and notes on weeds as a source
of b€et viruses. P/. Parr. (In the press.)

Samples of aphids collected from beet early in the s€ason contained alatae of
many species but apterae of few species. Macrosiphum sola ifolii o€.l.xred it
nearly as many samples as Myzus persicae, but many more were alate. The pro-
po ion of $een aphids to black decreas€d from May to July. The clamp aphid,
Rhopalosiphorinus staphyleae, was not found in these samples.

On average, 36'% of we€d samples collected in early spring were infested,
more with Myzus ascalonicus than with any other aphid. Aphids from the
weeds infected few test plants with beet viruses. Although wild beet provides
peren al sources of viruses, few aphids usua[ly occut on them in spring and
they are probably only locally important.

16.10 TTNKER, P. B. (1964) Studies on soil potassium. IIL Cation activity
ratios in acid Nigerian soils. ./. Soil Sci- 15,2414.

The method of determinins the activity mtio /-E #?Mg-; (AR) describ€d

by Beckett in Part II of this series of papers was applied to a range of acid
Nigerian soils. With the very acid soils, it was necessary to add aluminium ions
to the solution to obtain equilibrium. A method for obtaining the true equili-
brium solution composition for K, (Ca + Mg) and Al is described, and some
typical results given. It was necessary to add benzene to prevent biological
activity during sedimentation at 33' C. Altering the total concentration of the
solution did not affect the activity ratio. A minority of soils showed evidence
of transfer of potassium to non-€xchangeable forms during equilibrium. The
slop€s of the (exchangeable K)-AR curves in a single soil depended on the
amounts of soil Ca * Mg present. In comparisons between several soils ex-
change capacity also had an effect, The Gapon equation was approximately
correct for these soils over limited ranges.

16.11 TrNKxR, P. B. (1964) Studies on soil Potassium. IV. Equitibrium
cation activity ratios and responses to potassium fertilizer of Nigerian
oil palms. J. SorT Sci. 15, 35-41.

The compositioD of the topsoil in Nigerian oil-pakn plantations is expected to
be clos€ly related to the potassium status of the palms. K-(Ca + Mg) activity
ratios obtaioed from measurements of the equilibrium solutions were not
related to yield response when potassium was applied to very acid soils. This
lack of relationship was further indicated by the failure of liming to affect
potassium response, though the equilibrium activity ratios of acid soils were
strongly affected.

Yield response was retated to the K-(Ca + Mg) activity ratios of the soils
determined in presence of enough lime-water to remove soluble aluminium.

A better relatiooship was obtained betwe€n yield response and a "unified
(K+ )

activitv ratio" t@;JIri::-......-gl*) + PV(AI+1), called '4R", the activities beinc

those found in the true equilibrium solutions..4x" depended less than the
K{Ca + Mg) activity rctio on exchangeable Ca * Mg.
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Soil Smvey of England and Wales

BooKs

l7.l AvERy, B. W. (1964) The soils and land use of the district around
Aylesbury and Hemel Londou: H.M. Stationery Omce,
vi;,216 pp.

1'1.2 CLAvDEN, B. (1964) Soils of the Middle Teign Yalley distict of Devon.
Harpenden: Rothamsted Experimental Statioo, vii, 111 pp.

17.3 MAcKl.Ey, D. & BuRr\'nAM, C. P. (1964) The soils of the ryes, Midlandi.
Harpenden: Rothamsted Experimental Station, viii, 111 pp.

TFEsrs

17.4 BuLrrcK, P. (1964) A study of the origin and development of soils
over Carboniferous Limestone in the Malham district of Yorkshfue.
M.Sc. Thesis, University of I-eeds.

GEI\ERAL PAPIRS

17.5 Soil rtap on jrd Edition Sheet 166 (Chatch Streuon\ (19@) SouthamlF
ton: Ordnance Survey.

17.6 A\TRY, B. W. (l9A) Problems of soil classification with particular
referetrce to the proposed l: 1,000,000 soil map of E!trow. F.A.O.
Itro*ing Parry on Soil Classifcation, Survey atd Soil Resources, lst
Session. Floretce.

17.7 (BrrNnNG, B. T.) & GREEN, R .D. (1964) The soils and geomorphology
of an fiea around Dorking. 20th int. Geogr. CoWr. Guide to laidon
Excursions, pp. 71-78.

17.8 (Cruru-rs, A. H-) & CRAlrproN, C. B. (1963) Selection proc€sses
opemting on gass populatious. Rep, Welsh Soils Discussion Group
No- 4-

17.9 (CnAREs, A. H.) & Ruurrorrn, C. C. 0964) Intensive observations
on soil related to productivity. Rep. Welsh Soils Discussion Grcup
No. 5.

17.10 CLATDEN, B. & MANLEY, D- J. R. (1964) The soils of the Dartmoor
ganite, In: Dafinoot Essays, ed. I. G. SimmoDs, Devon Assn. Adv.
Sci. Lit and Art, pp. ll7-l,l0.

17.11 CRAMproN, C- B. (1964) Historic aod pres€nt land use on the S. Wales
Coalfield. A compamtive study of forest and pasture. Rep. Welsh Soits
Discussioa Group No. 5.

17,12 FTNDLAx, D. C. 0964) Soils. In: / suney ond policy conceming the
archaeology of the Bistol tegio . Pt. I. To the Nomai Conqaerr. Bristol
Archaeological Research Group, pp. 11-18.

17.13 RUDEToRTrr, C. C. (1963) kaching and the podzolisation process.
Rep. Welsh Soils Discusion Group No. 4.
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17.14 BAscoMB, C. L. (1964) A rapid method for the determination of
cation-exchange capacity of calcareous and non-calcareous soils. J.
Sci- Fd Agri.15, 821-823.

Ao EDTA titration is used to measure the amouot of magnesium exchangBd
from a standard solution by a Ba-soil, and enables the cation-exchange capacity
to be calculated. Advantages of ttre method are its sp€ed and that the sample
does not have to be washed exhaustively, so avoiding possible hydrolysis. It
compares favourably with standard A.O.A.C. procedure and is more widely
applicable; soils rich in organic matter, e.g., peats, o! with much calcium car-
bonate can be handled without dimculty.

17.15 (BoALER, S. B.) & HoDcE, C. A. H. 0964) Observations on vegetatiou
arcs in No hern Region, Somali Republic. .1. Ecol. 52, 511-544.

Vegetation arcs are strips of vegetatioo orietrted along the contour and separated
by bare or aknost bare ground. They usually consist of a front zone dominated
by stoloniferous clump grasses, mainly Sponobolus spp. and a body zooe where
eittcr Chrysogogon aucheri or Andropogon f /eri is dominant. Trees are generally

absent, but a subsidiary arc of mature trees may occur downhill from the grass

arc.
Arcs occur on slop€s of about I in 100 to I in 450 where the dry season is

pronounced aod the annual rainfall is 5-12 in.; they are from 50 to 250 ft wide
and up to I mile long. Rain collects at the upslope edge, and much more water

enters the soil under arcs than on bare ground.
The pattem of distribution, which appeals to be stable, produces optimum

moistue conditions for the roots, Arcs are probably formed by a former com-
plete ground cover degrading because of climatic deterioration or overgraziDg.

the death of plants leaves gaps in the cover, but the plants at the dotrslope
edge are strengthened by rec.eiving run-off. With further detedoration the gaps

eloogate and coalesce along the contour, the strengtheDed plants at the down-
slope edge remaining as arcs.

bhry*pogon arcs oeurred on deep clay soils with a loose, granular-structured

surface. iothole,s, 12 in. deep and several inches wide, in the arcs are associated

with vertical cracks in the soil, and probably form by collapse of the topsoil into
lhe subsoil following sbrinkage of tho clay during the dry s€ason. Potho,es are

not formed betweetr arcs probabty because the soil there is rar€ly wetted.

17.16 BunNH,cM, C. P. (1964) The occurrence of eluviated clay in soils of
Ceatrat England. VIII Interualional Congress of Soil Science YII' 4647.

Micromorphological studies of a wide range of uncultivated soils iE Central
England show that most subsurface layers contain oriented clay that has prob'
ablt b€en eluviated. Some of the layers are argillic Bt hor2ons, but in others the

oriinted clay is a minor fature. The form and position of the clay in the profile

are discussed together with the envircnmental factors which apparently influence
its occurfeu@.

17.17 BURNEAM, C. P. & MACKNEY, D' 0964) Soils of Shropshire. .f't?/d

Studr'er. II,83-113.
Relarionships between semi-natural vegetation and the soils are emphasised

and the agdcultural and ecological characters of the soil associatioDs are sum-
marised. A soil classification is pres€nted, and the pedotogical and ecological
characters of each soil association are discuss€d.
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A coloured soil map at + in. to I mile shows eleven associations briefly de-
scribed in the legend.

17.18 CRAnIProN, C. B. (1164) Preliminary studies of the historic succession
of plants and soils on selected archaeological sites in South Wales.
Bull. Bd. Cekic Studies 20,440.449.

Pollen spectra in soil profiles at selected archaeological sites were correlated.
There may have been a heathland phase during Neolithic times, but forest was
established by Middle Bronze Age times. In a dry and warm enviroDment oak
was dominant and associated with ,r1r 6runs acides- Later and during the Iron
Age, Polypodium b*ame exteosive and was possibly associated with the forma-
tion of podzols. Heathland probably developed during post-Roman times, the
dominance of Ericaceae being contemporaneous \r'ith an exteDsion of blanket
peat. Elsewhere, "podzols with gleying" and peaty gleyed podzols were probably
forming. Gmssland extended du ng late medieyal times and has continued-

17.19 CRAMproN, C. B. 0964) Certain aspects of soils develop€d on cal-
careous parent materials in South Wales. Trans. Cardiff Nat. Soc- 91-

Deep soils over calcareous substrata show pronounced horizonation and a zone
enriched with clay immediately above the calcareous layer. Mostly such soils
are freely drained, but such a zone can occur in impeded soils, sometimes b€low
peat, when the underlying drift contains many limestone boulde6. Oriented
clay lining graios and pores are more characteristic of deeper than shallow pro-
files, particularly in the clay-enriched zone, where they bind the stghtly weathered
mineral grains. The clay mineral composition is unchanged both above and in the
zone, and e.iichment is probably due to downward translocation of clay. In
some profiles organic mattq has also moved downwards to accumulate here,
producing the characteristic dark colours seen in the field. The high pH-value
has probably encouraged preferential precipitation.

17.20 HoDGsoN, J. M. 0964) The lowjevel Pleistocene marine sands and
gravels of the West Sussex Coastal Plain. Proc. Geol. Ass. 75, 547-561.

The distribution, nature, origin and relationships of these deposits are described
and discussed. Much of the underlying wave-cut platform has dissolved where it
cuts across the Chalk. This sotution, which post-dates the beach, gives a variation
in platform height independent of its original slope. The platform rises from about
6 ft O.D. to at least l8+ ft O.D., and probably several feet higher, and the de-
posits, widespread and continuous except over the Chalk, rise to an obsered
maximum of 47 ft O.D. There is no evidence for the separate existenc€ of more
thao one deposit within these limits. The b€ach is regarded as a westward
continuation of the similar beach at Black Rock, Brighton.

17.21 MACKNEY, D. & BURNHAM, C. P. 096/.) A preliminary study of some
slope soils in Wales and the Welsh Borderland. J. Sor7.tci. 15, 319-330.

Two acid well-drained soils with A(B)C profiles are corelated with sols bruas
ocideti they probably contain different amounts of soluble FerO3 because
weathering is more intense in districts of greater rainfall. The humus-iron
podzol described is finer in texture and micromorphologically different from
trpical profiles of its class. A fourth soil is regarded as trcositional between these
two classes because it has a prominent brown B horizon of redder hue than the
overlying unbleached A horizon; organic carbon yalues are greater than those of
sols bruns actules, but there is no horizon of accumulation; SiOr/RrO, ratios are
typical of podzols though differences are smaller; the micromorphology of the B
horizon is similar to that of the B. horizon of the humus-iron podzol.
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17.22 (PmRrN, R. S. M., Wn-rs, E. H.) & HoDGE, C. A. H. (1964) Dating
humus podzols by residuat radiocarbon adivity. Nature, Lond.2O2,
165-166.

The apparent ages of the humus B horizons of Breckland podzols were deter-
mined by measurement of the residual activity of contained carbon-I4 and
ranged between 1,580 and 2,860 years B.P. These represeot the minimum ages

of the podzols, and their significaoc€ is discussed.

17.23 PpJrcn RD, D. T. 0964) Determination of aluminium in silicates with
DCIA. Analytica chim. Acta,32, 184-186.

1,2-diaminocyclohexane-tetra-acetic acid (DCTA) reacts quantitatively with
aluminium in the cold and in concetrtrated solutions of neutral salts (e.g.,

lM-NaCl). Its application to the determination of aluminium is describ€d'
Its pres€nce eDhances the separation of aluminium from iron, titanium, mag-
nesium, calcium and manganese when using excess sodium hy&oxide.
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